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City To Cooperate In �ED COURTESY
• . ON HIGHWAY
MosquIto Control DrIve Numher Or�Accrdenls
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
IN MEMORIAM
Bowevc.r, lhl.9 � car the mosquito
popn)nuon hus been so gleat that
the Mayor nnd Heulth Department
teel thnt cxtrRordmnl \ OlcnsUlCS
nre nceded to combat this ploblem
in orr]er to bllng the problem
under control,!\I, Bland \\111 III
crmsc hiS progulIn, und ditches
wilr be IUIVICldcd t'\ICC \\eokl) 11\
SLiM of once l\ \\Cek� The hugel
dlJul!S Will bo clcnned oul The
BlllJ� County IIcI11th Depal t
men'S." III nsslst the Cll� Eng-weer
l.n !furvcYI.ng for mosqUito hi eedlng
aTra� Realizing that. the Cit} con
nIX.. do this Job nlone and tlmt mos
£)Uilolo breed c\ el y\\ hel c, M t
Bowen nnd I}r KlIlg III e mnklllg
nn nrg1:.bt Tcquest thot C\Clyone
in. the. city assist In this program
t)y remuvlng mosquito breedmg
:places from theIr propert�
The follOWing suggestions \\ere
nutile to home and property 0\\ n­
el'S eonec:rnlng their role tr: this
undertaking
1 That 10\\ areas on the pro-
A conference on "Teaching
SCIence 10 the Elementnl �
Schools" \\111 be held nt Geolgm
Swte College fOI Womch ut �I!ll
edge\llIe <\ugust 1317 Anunge
ments \\ el 0 mude h� Dr 0 F' Fol
gOl, chul! mUll of the dl\ ISlon of
lcachCl educntlOn
1 homus I 00\\ hng supel mien
dent of schools III 01 een, l11e S C,
IS to be the vl!utlng cOllsultnnt
i\11 00'\ illlg IS the Huthol of sov
clUl altlclcs on tho subJoct to bc
discussed
01 rolgel stnted thot the
\\ 01 kshop on sCience \\ hlch hus
been scheduled fOI the second
"eSSlon of summer school "111
stage Its SCience Fnlr dUllng the
\\eek of the conference Miltel­
IBis and teaching aids" 111 be dls­
»!a� ed at the confel ence
In 10\ Ing nlemory of our dear
husbnnd and futher, Chnl he H
!\I Dcon , \\ho deported thIs hfe
��g5hJ yeulS ago todny, August 10.
We do not need a specml day
1'0 bltng hlln to OUI Illlnd
The dn� s we do not tJlInk of 111m
Ale \CIY Illud to find
August 1)llngs sild memOlles of a
La, ed one gone to I cst,
Who "Ill nc'el bo fOIA'otten
By the ones \\ ho loved hlln best
Wife llnd Daughtels
Its 11001 busmess to spend
mOIH!\ iOI tmle nnd feltllJzel nnd
then lose 1lI0st !,?f It by plo\\Illg
and plnntll1g til> and do\\ n lull
,When You
R. E. Southwell
Appointed Agent
Effective todn)i R E SoutJmeli
IS nppomted passenger representll
tlve for the SeabOlH d All Line
Railroad nt BI uns\\ Ick, GeOi gw
South\\ ell \\ as born U\ Stntesboro,
GeOlgtn. \\RS glnduRted flolU Lab
olatOlY High School Ilnd enteled
the SCI vice of the 3enbOllld RUII
load III 1043, and he hus selved III
\ urlous cnpncltles III the pussengel
tlllfflC depul tment He hus been
stutloned Ilt SIl\flllnah, (,cOIgm,
Cnmp Blanding, Fill. nnd comes to
AI uns" Ick fl om J"ckflol1vllle \\ hel C
he hns been cll1J1lo�ed since 1916
Soutlmell's office \\111 QO locnted
In the Ogletholpc Ilotel. Billns
\\ Ick, GeOl gin
THAO( AT HOM(
Support your local merchant
• Patrol1;ize our advertisers
The Bulloch Times
II �E PRINTER BUJ...J...OCH TIMESThuraday Au, 9 1956 Eight
tan, CIllOI � Baddv, CI� de 1\101 ns,
nil of Atlnntn
1\11 and 1\IIS John B Anderson
nnd fUl1l1ll spent the" cekend ut
Yellow Bluff
MIs'S Nesmith spent Flltinv
��\�h l\II und f'.lIs Lawson Andel 1
1\11 nnd MIS Jim Tugurt und
sons left Sn turduj fOI \\ nS11l1l1!
ten, 0 C Mrs Tug-tilt and sons
spent n month \\ ith her pilI ents,
1\11 nnd MIS H W Nesmith
i\1J nnd MIS James Jones and
son of Snvnnnnh spent Sundnv
"Ith MIS A L Davis
MISS Gull Burnham of Savannah
IS spending two weeks WIth bet
grandmother, Mrs C P Dnvia
i\I1 nnd Mrs Walton Nesmith
entertnlned Ft-idny evenmg with a
fish �upper Those present were,
Mr Ilnd 1\lls dlln Tngnlt Rnd sons
of Wnshll\gtoll, 0 C, !\II and
MIS John Blllnes nnd son of Snv
annnh, MISS Hall101l1ll Tesllllth of
Flolldu .wd 1\11 Ilnd l\11 s II W
Nesmith
NEED QuALITY PRINTING?
wE'�E THE BEST IN THE SE
PARTS QUICK SERVICE.TOO
�IRS DONALD MARTIN
The Stutesbolo Shrine Club held
11 culled meetlllg !\Jondn\ ntght,
August 6, ut MIS Bnnnt's Kit
chen" Ith PI eSldent R H rhomp
son 1)1 eSldlllg Ladles \\ ere IIlvlted
gUl!sts us fmu! prepulullons \\erc
made fOI the fOllhcomtng Fall
CCI emonllli to be staged In States
bOlO on 1uesdnl, Odobel 9th FOI
t� nobels und guests" ere pi csent
1I1ustiollS Potentate Robert E
Fnlllgnnt and !\Irs Fnlhgant of
SIl' nnnuh \\ el e guests of the club
\\ Ith Potentntc Fulhgnnt Illllkmg n
shol t oddl ess to the ussemblagc on
the Illelllllllg of n Celcmonllll, the
good lllne It "Ill nffold, nrd the
hnl d \\ 01 k that must go Into ItS
mnktng The Headqunltels fOI the
CCI emolllul delegates and the 0]
von f] om Alee Temple Will be at
the Hotel Aldl cd
1\11 Ilnd l\hs 1\T C Andelson of
��t\��;�UI�]:(:S�;�� ���:l��; l��;;::I� Local Shrine Club
lind 1\11 llnd l\hs lIughlon Bro\\11
�lr .nd MIS Bu,e Nesmrth hlld SI)ecial Meeting
us thell guests Sundn�, l\Il find
Mrs R L Robel ts nnd duughter
Bobble, i\Jt and MIS Thomas Wat­
ers, 1\11 and i\lIs Devuughn Rob
erts und son, 1\11 s Rn� Gllhs nnd
son, MIS Thelell TUlnel und
dnughtel
l\JylU Turnel of Savannnh IS
spendlllg II fe\\ da) StillS \\ eek "Ith
hel grandpnlents, MI und i\lIs
BUle Nesmith
WlIlk Anderson of Sa\annah
spent Wednesdny IlIght \\Ilh his
blolhel J La\\ son Andel son Ilnd
1'1Is Anderson
1\11 nnd Mrs Qumton Andelson
und childl en- of SavHnnnh spent
ThUlsdny \\Ith 1\11 nnd 1\115 J
Luwson Anderson
5/4 Dal�l DeLoach and MIS
DeLoach of FOI t Benlllng spent II
fc\\ days last \\ eek \\ Ith hiS par­
ents. Mr and Mrs WlIlfled De­
Loach l\lr DeLollch ,,,II letHe In
12 dn�'s for 2 � curs m the Far East A pnrude In do" nt.()\\ n States
and MIS DeLoach \\11I remam III boro of the UllIformed BodIes \\Ith
Snvnnnah for thiS lllne thel! colorful costumes and age
Mrs Tom NeVils spent n fe\\ old lllldltlOnnl splendol \\111 dueci­
dnys last \\ eek \\ Ith her sister Mrs h III ececle thc mid day meal fOI
(IInd� nuke and Mr Flake of the Nobles and cnndldales The
Blooklet Ceremonml Itself" 111 be staged Ilt
Billy Genc Hodges of N G T V S GeorglR Teachers College, the
111 Clnlksville. Ga, spent the \\eek First SectIon at McGronn"Audl
end" Ith IllS Pi\! ents 1\11 and Mrs tOriUIIl und the Second Section 1\t
Hubert Hodges the Old College Gym
MIS L 0 Andclson and sons, COlllnllttec chulIlllan appolllt-
MIS Dun LanIel \\ele shoPPlllg In ments made and uccepted Include
Sn\llnnoh 'IhulSdll� Oanchdutes cOl11llllUee chullmnn, I
1\11 und Mrs L]tt Allell of B Robillson, HOUSIng Resel\atlOn
Stl1t�SbOIO spent the \\eekend \\Ith Chllllmun, lIugh f' J Alundel
1\11 und MIS Wilton Ro\\e LucilcR Reg'lstlntlon Commlttce,
Jumcs HOlle IS spendln,t Somc 1\1IS II P Jones SI, Chilli man,
time \\Ith 1\11 nnll 1\IIS Wilton and 1\115 Hugh AllIl1del, Co Chall
Ho\\e llncl Blli Ro\\e mnn I\lo\IOS Hostess. 1\115 John
1\11 nncl MIS C J l\lultlll nnd Mooney, Decolnlions and Pnlude
Bobb� 1\I11Itll\, 1\1] und !\IIS R J COlllnllttee. A 1\1 Sellgmun, r'ioat
MOIIIS and dnughtel, Debbie, of and 1'1 nnspOI tatlon Comllllttee,
l\\ llnnllh spent Sundll�' With i\11 Pel cy BIllnd Ludles Luncheon
nnd Mrs Wulton Neslllith Conlllllttec, l\l!s Pelc� Bland,
1\llsses Judy and Sundl[l Neslluth Celelllonllll Co Ol(hnutol. ElOIse
spent Wednesda) !light us guests Wille, ,und PubliCity COllullItlee,
of 1\IIsses June and Juha Blngan R H Thompson HecoldCl E D
1\11 and Mrs Tect! Nesnllth, Wells of Alec Temple, and Broth
l\lolgnn, Sandlu, and Judy Nesllnth el Kllk Cllftol1, Geneml Secletal�
\\ele \ISltlllg In Snvannnh SUl1d,,� fOI the YOlk und Scottish Rites,
1\11 nnd 1\lts Josh Riggs had as \\Cle nlso plesent fOI the meeting
thel1 guests Sunda�. 1\'11 nnd l\lls RecoldCl Wells closed the l11eetmg
�1��1 ���f��eOfL�:Vt�����: �; �;Id ����S sevelill of hiS chOice nnec-
\ anln
I
The Emma Kelly Kombo "III
1\.11 and Mrs 0 H Hodges had pla� fOI the Potentate's Ball to be
as their guests for the ,\ eekend, held that night In the old College
Mrs A B Crusselle and so_n_J_u_I_-_G-'Y-'n_'' _
BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
House-huntll1g? House selling? The town's
largest selectIOns of real estate buys are listed
here!l1 our Want Ads, Brokers, builders and indI­
VIduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known No other medIUm reaches so m-any people
at one time - that's why WANT ADS get results!
There's not a busll1ess or service company in
Statesboro or 111 Bulloch county who would not
find that the few cents invested in'regular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over,
Advertis!) l'egu�arly in our classified section,
Want Ads make news, People read them and
they get results,
PHONE 4·2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
I
GRADE A FRESH
FRYERS
r--..
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT, AUGUST 11th
VAC, PAK COFFEE
ASTOR
FINEST SHORTENING JEWEL OR
SPRY
(lrmrt One Wrth $5,00 Food'Order)
I-LB VI.C PAK COFFEE 79c
3
(L,m"
0:::h
$5"
i9;
NEW DETERGENT WHITE SOAP POWDERS
ARROW, LARGE PKG
STOKELY OR Del MONTE Sli or HVS
PEACH'ES No, 2V2 CAN
liBBY OR STOKELEY'S
Tomato Juice
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
Green Peas
46 oz MUSSELMAN
3 Cans $100 APPLE SAUCE
No 303 ROYAL PRINCE WHOLE f.WEET
2 Cans 27c POT A TOE S
15 oz
J.. 17c
No, 21'.
Ca. 27c
WHOLE-POUND
flAG BRAND FANCY SLICED
BACON LB PKG
"EAT-RITE" All BEEf-
HAMBURGER 3 LBPKG919c
BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
HORMEl'S SPICED SLICED
LUNCH MEAT
SUPERB RAND FARM STYLE
Lb, 39C CoHage Cheese
Ib,33c
Lb,
EAT RITE WIENERS OR KINSERS
POTATO SALAD Lb, 25c
CALIFORNIA S�EDlESS
GRAPES 2 LBS
CALIFORNIA RED
PLUMS 2 LBS
FRESH TEXAS
Carrots
, '
2 CELLO PKGS 19c
DIXIANA FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
AGEN FORDHOOK
FROZEN LIMAS
4 Ca.,
4 Pk",
8 Ca.,
LIBBY
FROZE. LEMONADE
PAR-KEN
FROZEN LIMEADE 8 Ca.,
iiEscBiJi�s· 4 CANS 49c
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS. BULLOCH TIMES
FPFmer Resident
Visitor Here
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
v� :
�
<
:�flo..
How lim•• cia•• fl, H.re', t I. p:tor looklnl fellow "Ia,n who
you will remember kept pUUIIj� off pa)'lftl hi. 'UblCl'lplion to
the Bulloch Tim.. The Plelut tell. th. ,tor7 If ),our name
anel aclelr....bo•••re clrcl.d ,.n red lhl. week, ),our ...burlp
lion to th. Bulloch Tim•• ha. luther .xplred or II about to •• _
pire Pos,.1 re.ul.tl0l!!' preclude our undlnl the paper to
tho •• lu'ucrlben not on • curr'ent ba.l. Therefore, If )'ou pre­
'e .. not to ml... Iln,l. ,,,U., plea•••end ),Our check or mOb.,.
ord.r for '3 09 for a ,•• rt, lub.cnptlon to the office of th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW (Two ,.an SS 67)
SUE HUNNICU'IT
TO LEAVE HERE
Concert Master For
Savannah Orchestra
This 'we ik Mnvor \\ t\ Bcweue Can Be Reduced By
"ph..-dged the full SUI )l01 t of the I pe] t c be ClthCl filled 01 drniued toMa)OI'!t Offtcu unci Cttv Govern prevent wmcr Irnm stunding Pract icing Four Il.ules
mcnt In striving to ellmiunte the Should It not be posnible t.o uu Ii' 'l'ommv" Thompson
mosqurt o J)lohlelll which hns rencb medlu tch fill 01 drnln these 10\\ Georgln chnh-mun of the nu tlouul
ed aueb tremendous propor-tions In urens, the l lculth Depurtment wil l 'Stow Down nud Live" cumpurgn,
Statesboro dUlmg the past fe\\ be glnd to check fOI tuosqutto toduv stressed the ImpOI tauce of
weeks breeding nnd give ndvlce concern courtesv In cuu.uur the state's traf
The :Mayor's pledge came nfte r n IIIg lurvictdiuu Iic nccident denth toll
conference with 'II Jumes Bland � Thllt nil lots (eapeciully 'U According to the Georgia tnte
CllS Engineer 01 Hubert U cunt ones) be clenred of weeds, Hig-hway Pu trol 11Igh\\lI� deutba
King Medical Db-ector, Bulloch and g-rnss be cut regulurlv show 11 thirteen pel cent mcreuse
Count,} Heultb Depnrtment: andl 3 Thllt till cans, bottles old thlough the fust SIX months of thissmd L\1r .Juek \\ helchel, District tiles and the like be removed from year as coui-Public Health Engtueer The Bul the)ll opert.y ��;II,,===I pared w I t h
Joeb COllnt\ Health Department IS It IS true rhut these rile all small lust � en I
curecmlj making u survev of the ttems, but u suff'Icient number ot Tho III p so 1\
City and surrounding areas In on such taken collectlv el) pi eseut
'
n pointed out
----
efJQn 10 Iocate mosqUIto bleedll1g1 big ploblem that It. IS not Nevl"ls Newsplat5 ThiS SUI \ey \\ III contmue In. 4 Thllt an� urea susllected of � et too Inteorner \(\ pm )I0lllt al ens of hea\ y I bl eedll1g mosqUitoes III or nenl the to halt thiSmcr!HJUt1o brecdlng Cll� be I ellorted to the lIcl\llh Dc denth toll
The ny of Statesboro cOl\duds pUltmenl Such arcns \\111 be 111 ............;;__....--Iund IlllplOVe
If mo.'uJuJIO lind lI1secl conllol pro \estlgated GeOlgw's·lecord fOI the lust SIX
�mlJl each �el\r undel the dllec 'OUI nsslslnnce III thiS plOglUnl months of 1956
tlon of Mr James Blnnd ThiS plO IS ulgentl� needed to help eillm He suggested thut the numhel
gram Includes Inl\lcuhng of dlt nute thiS ploblelll of aCCidents could be dlastlcully
che:!! nnd spnce sprn)lllgof the en leduced If e,el� motOrist \\ould
tire CIt) lind SUIIOlllHllIlg Illeas to Teaching Conference Icmembel und IHuctlce these fOUl
pc:nnts one I1l1le be' ond the C]L� I ules
���I�o��lI��:�II:��::lt;II�II�I�tI�sUring August 13 - 17 es:rnll�ho:�enl�o::lIOt��I�:st;o�n(�\ ��1d
ha\ e them sho\\ you
2 Obe� the letler and Sj)lIlt
of all tlafflc IIl\\S
3 Don't tn' to drlvc to fur or
loo fast
4 If �ou must celeblllle '\ltl\
1I1cholic be,elnges. don't dll\e ut
nil
"Aclual1� u mUJolity of dll\CIS
\\ III drl\ e safel� nnd COUI teou!Sh
Without nny specml reminders,"
rllOllIpson s�\ld • The fllllge of lUll
nt� dllvers - the one ]1\ ten IC�
ponslble fOI most lInfflC nccldents,
could eaSily JOin the snfe dr]vlng
90 PCI cent of the populace by the
sllnplc I1ppllclltlOn of the goldon
lulo of treating othels as they
\\ould have ot.hel'" treat them
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTrS
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
E_S_T_A_B_L_I_SH_E�D_l_8_92 �O_F_F_IC_I_A�L�C-O-U_N_T_Y�O_R�G_A_N� �S�T�A�T_E�S�B�O�R�O�,�A�,,�T_HU�R�S�D_A_Y�,�A�U�G�1�6�,�1�95�6�__� �P�R�IC�E�F�IV�E�'�CENTS � O\��--....---V�O�L�,�6���N�O�,::26Scbool of 30u..,aQ.:� r.
- J.'!���tbales MYSTERY FARM
Remaih Good.
IS INTERESIJIINGWith the reports shewing that II
tobacco sales are stili good and
that the better grades have been
bringing good prices that States
boro market continues to be satl._
Address August 25th factory
•
I The reported poundage that has
Dr Fielding 0 Russell Will be I been sold through Monday, August
the Commencement speaker at
113,
i. 9,660,032 peunde for a value
Georgia State College for Women, of $4.308,234 43 It is estimated
Ilt MIJledge\llle, at summer gradu- that If the sales contmue III the
allon exercises Snturday, August local markct through Friday Au
25, 111 Russen AudItorium Dr gust 17. the total pounds shOUld
Russell IS professor of Enghsh and I reachl approximately 12.000,000Chilli mlln of the diVISion of Inng· Good grades of the leal are stili
unges nl Georgm TeuchcrM College. 1 com IIIII' to the "arehouses With
Statesboro Moml!' of the poorer grades sho" IngAn Ilcllve hlader 111 Boy Scout UI) 8S the han cst nears complet
"01 k. Dr Russell IS presentl� ono Ion The local markets will contill­
of the vIce pl'esldellts of the Const- ue to have two sets of buyersal EmpIre CounCil and chlurman through thiS week
of the Ogeehooppee District of thc
Boy Scouts of America
He IS an elder 11\ the Presb� tcr
Ion Church, has served liS clerk of
the seSSion, and as moderator of
the Sa\annah Plesbytery
Dr Russell IS chalrmun of the
UnI\etslty System committee on
humul1Itles, and has publt�hed ar­
llcles In the I'Georgl8 Revle" '!
Edw m Brady, former Citizen of
Statesboro some twenty years ago,
"as a recent vlaitor with hIS grand­
mother, Mrs Lila Brady and other
relatives here With hIS wife, the
former Nellie Lee Fellers of Mar
tlneburg, W Va and their three
children, they reaide at 6910 40th
Avenue. University Park, Md and
Edwin" orks 1I\ Washmgton As an
attorney he serves as an examiner
for the Interslate Commerce Com
mission With nearly l\\ent�' �ears
In June of thiS year, the Nullon expel ]ence III the field, he sen cs
01 Foundation for Infantile Paraly- us an Adnllnlstn\tlve Judge and
I conducts hearlllgs and formal proSIS estltllated that there were some eeedlllgs and Issues, IIllttnl dec IS5640 chIldren III Bulloch county Ions In controversies arlslllg under
who needed to complete the second the Interstate Commerce and Re
II1Jectton oC the Salk Jlolto vaccine lated Acts
to protect them against polio "a��e� 7�a�;lc����e l�;I��:nL;ia
In an effort to prOVide this pro- 8 They returned home last Thurs­
tection, the Bulloch County Health day, August 9th
Department began an intensive _
campaign durmg the month of July
With the assIstance of the Statcs­
boro BuslIless & ProfeSSional
Women's Club, RadiO Station
WWNS, and the Bulloch Herald
and Bulloch Times
SCHOOL SURVEY
IS CONTINUED
� We c.1I .tt.ntion of ou......4�
.... to the .In...... of the db.p.
poI. ted feUo;' In .n .djoln'.1 col­
umn W. r.p.at, don't let th••
happ.n to 'au 1
ELKS AIDMORE
HOLDS MEETING
P..roJects For Future
Planned In Effort
To Raise Funds
The Elks Aidmore AUXIliary
met at the home of Mrs Kermit
Carr, Tuesday night, August 7
The meeting was In charge of the
president, Mrs LeslIe Witte and
was opened by the chaplain, Mrs
W G Neville Report.s were
given by the secretary, Mrs C B
Ohaney and the treasurer, Mrs
Lonnie Young
A rummage sale WIll be held on
August 25 on West Mam Street III
the bUlldlllg next to Hodges &t
Deal's Fish Market from 9 a m
to 6 p m \\Os announced An�'­
one havlllg nnythmg for thiS sale
plense take to the home of Mrs
Cal r or phone and someone \\ III
al range to pick It up
Plojccts were planned for the
COtnUlg yeul Oldels for the
OhllStlllUS Dnd All Occasion Cards
should be taken no\\ Captains
wele appOinted to take chntge of
thiS ploJect
An mtel estlllg film, brought
pack from_the National ElM (;:on­
vt!ntlon III ChIcago recently, "as
sho"n b�' l\fts Ln"son 1\lItchell,
who \\fth MI l\htchell attended
the con\ entlo!;) Refl eshments
\\e1e served by the program com­
nuttec 11\ churge of 1\1I"S Normnn
CnmpbelJ
Mrs Carr and Mrs Witte at­
tended a cliniC for preSidents and
secretaries In Augusta on Sunday..
August 12 Mrs Curr, \\ho IS the
vice I)) eSldent for Georgtn East
wuos In charge of thIS meetmg
There were 34 III attendance
Popular Supervisor At
Local Center Accepts
Position In Savannah
At the rel'ular meetlllg of the
board of recreation thiS month,
Board Chairman, F Everett WIl­
hams, announced to the board the
resignation of Mrs Sue Hunnicutt
of the recreation department
Mr Williams expressed deep re·
gret and at the same time congrat­
ulated Mrs Hunnicutt on her new
aSSignment With the Savannah
Recr.eatlon Department She will
assume her duties as supervIsor of
city playgrounds In the early fall
Het reslinatlon here IS effective
September 1
MIS I1unlllcutt has been em­
ployed by the Reel cation Depat t­
ment almost from the begmning
of the plogram buck m 1948 and
except for brief lea\ es of absence
has held her posItion as
lSupervill!!1
THEODORE HENKLE'"of the Statesboro Recreation Cen-
ter slIlce that time concertmaster for the J 95G 57
Sue. as she IS affectionately se!lson This" III be i\lr Henkle's
coiled b� all the �oung folks ond foulth soason \\Ith the olchestrn
oldsters. too. has found a spec181 hu\ mg sel ved as COIlCCl tlllnster
place III the healts of the people I \\Ith the olgnnlzutlOn sll1ce Itsof Stutesbolo and Bulloch Count} founding In 1963Max Lock\\ood. superilltendent 1\tr.. Henkle hud IHe\lously been
of the Statesboro Department. "as conceltmastel of lhe l\llaml (Fiori
high In praise of \\ork done b� da S�lIlphon�' and the lIulldel
MI3 Hunnicutt and expressed S�mr>hony Soclet� Hc cnme to
dcep leg-ret at her resignatIon At Sa\unnnh after t\\O years \\lth
the same time he congratulated the famous Longll1es Symphonette
1\hs Hunlllcutt on hel new Job It Widely kno\\11 as a conceit Violin
Will be most difficult to fll1d a per 1st, Henkle hus llJllleared us solo
son to fill hel IJOsltlon he stated, 1st \\ Ith the Sm Ulllluh Symphony
who "III be able to do the cahble on selielul OCCIlSIOIIS dutlng the
\\ork done by !\Irs Hunntcutt OHr post three yeArs
the years -- _
Sue, Plitt. nnd her mother, Ga. Power Joins
Mrs Hagllls, Will leave Statesboro
:� �::a��;�st to mnke therr home Sky - Watchers
Slate Educ.tors Malle
Rec';,mmendatlons For
All County Schools
POLIO PROGRAM
STILL LAGS
COMMENCEMENT AT
G, T, C, NEXT FRIDAY
Ono hundred and thirteen stu­
dents receive their degrees at the
annual summer commencement
program at Georgtn Teachers Col
lege next Friday
Joseph E Lambnght, editor of
the Savannah Mornmg Ne\\s and a
1938 graduate of GTC "Ill make
the graduation address In Me­
Croan Auditorium at 10 a m PresI­
dent Zach S Henderson \\111 a\\ald
the degrees
The "MYltor, Farm" pictured aho.e II the 33 ..d farm to appear In the Bulloch Time. and II a weele­
I, f.ature Iponlored b, the Sea hland Balik III ..ec 3,nlZlni and pa,lnl tribute to the farm famlhel
of our communlt, The flrlt penon to correctl, .denhf, the aho'f'e farm Will ..ecel•• one ,ear'. lub­
scription to the Bulloch Tamel and the oWlle .. of the fa ..m Will r.cea'f'e • B..uliful Sa7 mount.d en­
lar,ment of the orl,lhal photolraph ahlolutel, free, comphmenh of the S.a hland Banle Identlfi.
e.tIo•• mud be made in perlon at the Sea hland Bank If ,ou Itke the w••kl, f.ature .nd de.lre
'0 ••• It contillued, then an expre.. iod from the ....d.rl who look forward to It with the offlcl.l. of
tbe bank Will ,Ive .ome Index al to .t. receptIon hy our read.n. Lal' we.k'. M,,'er, Farm wa. the
farm of JOlh H.lln of Statelboro and Wal flrd Idontlfled b, -hi. '011, Jam•• Edward H.,.D.
LIFE ON THE
ENGLISH FARM
Sen ICC Ilnd construction em­
plo� ees from the local Georgm
Po\\er Corppuny ha\e volunleered
-
to aSSIst Ground Observer Corps
of the Cn II Defense I)rogram \\ Ith
their mobile units accoldmg to
M Sgt J H Shelnutt of the Suv-
annuh Air Defense FIlter Center
M I E Z l\Jul Un of Statesboro
l!j 111 chalge of the defense nctivi
tiCS of the mobile umts \\ Ilieh be
gun thiS \\ eek
1'1l1l1t n said thut uli the Georgm
Po\\el mobile ct\lS III tillS ulen \\111
be used ns mobile units, With the
Engmeer Office lermed as nn out­
post
The Georglu Po\\er l)erSonnel_
"Ill not onh nct us guardlUns of
the po" el I Illes, but of the skies
agalJ1sl enclll� ulrcrnft spotted b)
the fIeld \\olkers "hdc crUISing on
duty, ,\ 111 be repol ted to the out
post, \\hele the dispatch \\111 then
be I eln� cd to the i\ it Defense F'II
tel Centel In Sn, annuh
I1\Inltlll slaled thnt pr.()\lous 111stlucttons had been leccl\ed ftnm
Augustn und these \\ el e put mto
action follo\\ mg 11 diSCUSSion meet­
Illg "It It Sgt Shelnutt
(Editor's note This IS the Sixth
in a series of articles on the Bul­
loch County school system Re­
cently a survey was made by a
group of state educators \�hlch
the county school board IS USing as
a gUIde In their plannmg for the
:future)
In prevIOus weeks" e have diS
eusstrd the schools in gcnel al
tel rns ThiS week "e begin study
tnlf each school m the county, be­
g]nnlng with the Statesboro High
School on West Grady Street
The local \\ hlte school IS located
on West Graqy Street on' a site
of about six acres on .the edge of
a whIte reSIdential section The
sIte IS dlliided by a Cit) street
OrganIzed games rcqulrlng site
area are played at another loca
tlon The Slte area is conSidered
JIladequate for high school pur­
poses
The plant contams (a) a three
.sto?y brick high �chool building
constructed 111 1921 with 011 ad
dltlon construeted in 1950 con
tammg t\\enty-flve Instructional
rooms Includmg t" 0 shops, a
sCience laboratory, a homemaking
Unit, -a commercial unit, limited
administrative space. an auditor·
IUrn and a cafeteria (b) An old
elementary brick building con­
structed in 1903 which has been
abandoned (c) A brick gymnas­
Ium In satisfactory condItion and
(d) a wood frame band building
with prac�lce roomb and storage Results of the county clinics of
faCilities polIo Immuntzatlons given are as
The plant contains the follow- (ollo\\s
tng tnstructlonal'faciittles (a) af- Reglster---4.4 Portal-53, Ne\­
ter needed changes Iff"" the main 119-114 l\1lddleground-60, Lee­
buIldmg plan, there should be 18 fleld-L1, Brooklet and Stllson­
satisfactory Ulllts ho\ mg suffiCient 8a..
space for hbrar�, two shops, a In additIOn to the county cliniCS,
sCience labolatory, a choral room, the Bulloch Count� Health De
a homemakmg Ulllt and rcgular palbnent gave 635 )1olto 1I11IllUnt­
classrooms zatlons dUI mg Jui, lit the Health
The thl ee stor� bUlldtng IS hent- Centel Of thiS numbel �09 com­
cd by an 011 fIred centlal heutlng pletcd elthel the "lIl1tllll" or "com­
system "illch IS I eilltlvel� ne\\ plAte" selles
The--artlflcllli hA'ht III the old pOI The henlth depal tment estlllllltes
tlon of the bUlldmg ill velY 111- that thele Ille sull apJlloxllllfttcly
..ndequnte The new portion has 54(10 chlldl en til Bulloch Count�
:flourescent Itghts City )\ater -and I
"ho need to complete the se�ond
'SeW:lge liu;I}Ol!al sY:!ltelll are uSt:d nnd third polto shots In nddltlon,
The 1U m IS heated by t\\0 Inlge 111- an estimated 3600 children \\ho
dl\ Idually fired Ulllts lind by coni ha\ e completed the second shot
stoves located 111 the urel!lsmg IIle no\\ ehglble nn� need to_ Je
Toom The frame bond 100m IS cel\ e the thl! d to complete the
heated by a vcnted gas hen tel totnl SOlles
Lightlllg IS Jloor Due to the necessity for COli
MUlI1tenance of the tllIee StOI� centiatlllg on other publie henlth
bUlldmg IS entllely ]nadequllte programs, the health department
The roof do\\nspollts and gultolS \\llJ be unaQle to dc\ote marc spec
are In poor lepUlr Celotox ceiling lUI eHolt to thiS progmm Ho\\­
and plastel 011 tlte walls al e 111 ever, It IS hoped that the parents
1I00r condition InterlOJ decoration of chlhhen needmg thiS Vital Ilro­
"lS needed Old \\ood "mdo\\ sash tectlon \\11i take advantage of the
are III pOOl condition The hnnd regulnr ImmunizatIOn cllllIes at thc
Tails In the stU\l \\ ells ule loose and Health Center dUllng tho month
-need attention The bUIlding IR III of August
.loor condition Polio ImmunizatIOns" 111 be °g(v_
The space In thc tltl ee StOI � en at the Health Center as follows
building can be mOle eaSily adop- l\1onda�s, Wednesday.s and Frl­
ted to a Juntor high sohool pro- days-9 a III to 12 noon and 1 I) m
gram than to n sentor hIgh pro to 6 pm
gram because of the need for mOle TlIesd8�s, Thu-sdays, Saturdays,
::hIghly specl8hzcd areas III the sen 9 a III to 12 noon
"lor high Jlrogrnm The selllor high P.arcnts are remmded that other
students should be prOVided for In humulllr.atlons slich as dIphtheria,
a ne" school plant "hoopmg cough and tetanus are
There should be Improved light- also gl\ en at thiS tunc It IS IIll
mg, general remodeling and re- portant that chIldren entering
��:t�l�h��:�\:r�!h;�ob,���lI1g \ Estl d��:�esbe yrotected agamst these
Only Small Number
Who Need Shots
Have Responded
Mrss Creas� RelaLes
ManJ' Intereslrng
And Unusual Facls
As a part of this program, the
Health Department held county
"Ide cliniCS lost "eek Unfor
tunately only a small number of
those eligible attendcd these clm
ICS Durmg the week SOme 368
children received the polio shots
m the nme county clinics held Of
the 368 chIldren receiving these
shots, 35 completed the second
Hshot" (mltlal series) and 97 com­
pleted the third shot, (complete
series), 236 children received the
first shot
, Milke hn.�t \\ hi Ie the sun shmes"
IS a 81l� Ing \\ luch means n lot to
an English fUlnl(?! It IS no\\ IlU�
time on the fUlm "hele I um liv
mg All the fllnul)! ucln It� IS cen
tered III ound thiS 1Il1POI tnnt e\ ent
The fnllll "Ife IS kept bus\ "cut
tlllg bagglllgs' 01 JlIepullIlg teas
for the (III III \\olkers It takes hny
qUite a \\ 'lIle to dl yonce It IS cut
hele, the mOisture content of the
nil bemg so lugh The ha� IS us
uolh lurned mechullIcnlly se\ ernl
tlllles befole It IS baled On some
fFlrms they usc hay or gl ass dl � ers,
hut they ore luthel expenSI\e to
mstull
Clothes tuke qUite It t.IIl1e to dry
also U8uall� Il home hus one or
more "alrmg cupboards", closets
that are "111m "hele the clothes
are placed to completely dl y Many
tunes a drYIng rnck IS hung fl0111 You are mall led and II'e In a
the celllllg ov(!r the stove m the very attractive home Just outsIde
kitchen the City hmlts Your husband IS a
Attended, along wlth a mllhon contractor Mondoy mornlDg you
people, the Royal Aglleuituiol were III town wearlllg a blue dress
show of England lust" eek ThIS \\ Ith black straw shoes and corned
show covers an area of se\eral a led btllfold
acres ond IS held annually If the lady described above Will
As you walk do" n one of the call at the Times office, 26 Sel­
avenues of the show grounds, you bald Street, she will be given two
might eaSily Im8gllle yourself III tlckcts to the picture showJOg to·
the cro\\ ds commg from a foot day and tomorrow at the GeorgIa
ball game back home at "Geor- Theater
gla" What drew such cro"ds' Alter receivJOg her tlckeu, it
Top quality livestock, sheep, cat ��:r:ld�;�� �hl� �!i��eb�tail��bnor:tie, pigs. flower sho" s, and many
I
lovely orchid with the eomplimentaeducational exhibits These exhlb of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.Its ranged from a hve exhibit of For a free balr stylinl' call Chrw.chickens, hatching out of the eggs
I
tine'. Beaut, Shop for an appoint.right on to blacksmith shoeing ment.
horsel!l ! Tile lady described last week
(Oontinued on PallO 8) w.. Mn, Dan WWi mI,
WAS THIS YOU?
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
Pool To Be Open
Through Labor Day
DR. F. D. RUSSELL
TO BE SPEAKER
Sea Island Bank
Sponsors Bulloch Times
Farm Pictures Each Week
G, T, C. Professor Is
To Give Commencement
The Stntesboro Recreation 00-
pal tment announced today that
the Memorlal'Park Pool this year
would remam open through the
Labor Day holiday for the conven­
Ience of the Citizens of thiS area
The pool IS now open to the llublIc
each mornmg from 10 to 12 R m
and In the afternoon from 2 to 6
p m In the evening from 7 to
10 except Monday and Saturday
nights when the pool Will be
closed
Regular admiSSIon praces will
pi evall nnd cveryone IS mVlted to
Jom In the sWim
Each afternoon at 3 II m 100
penntes Will be thro""n mlo the
pool and fmders wUl be keepers
ThiS event Will take pillce each
day unttl the pool closes
Labol Day. Sept 3 Will be the
last sWlmmllli day of the sCl\sQ._n
This week marks the 33rd "Week
m which public attention and all
e) ee have been focused on some
Bulloch County farm family In the
Mystery Farm series Beglnnine
with the first Issue In the year.
the new series was designed to
focus attention on and to recogniae
farming as the big business that it
IS • not only In land, equipment and
investment but also to pay tribute
to thol!le Who make up the farm
families of our l!Ieetlon
The Sea Islantl Bank are apon.
sors of the popular conte�t and be­
Sides the interest that has p....
val)ed by our readerl!l generally the
contest \\111 serve to Single out for
special recognlticn some fifty two­
farm homes and farm families dur..
ing the year OC mterest to the
readers generally, it has especially
proven to be popular with the fann
readers of the Bulloch Times who
tell us of trying to Identify the
falm in each Issue
To make the contest more inter.
The MetrOI)oillan Life Insurance estmg, as announced When the l!Ier.
Oompony hegan operation here les wns launched, nobody know.this week and theIr representatIve the Identity of the farm that 1I
will be EdWin L Cook of Savan- Jlublished The photographer whonllh, Georgia He was born and took the photo from the air doee
reared in Candler County Mr not kno\\ the identity or the farm.Cook st.arted to work for the com- the Sea Island Bank does not know
Illlny In the Sa\annah office in nor does the pubhsher of the Timea
August, J954 and has been very know We depend solely on the8uccel!lsful in hIS work He has com- readers to identlf,. each farm pic"pie ted the company's correspon- tured As a sort of incentive to
dence course and part II of Lire make the first correct Identi.fica.
underwriters training course which tlon, the Jlaper give. a yean au'"
IS conducted each year uuder the scription. and to the owner of the
guidance of the National Assocla- farm goea a beautiful 61:7 mount-
tlo:s:fs��f: ��de�:��e� opening ed enlargement of· the original
this territory is Alton 0 Fore· :�Ot�:r::: I':;�:d t��ii�omplimenta
hand, assistant district manager of I We feel thot it has been a popu ..the Savannah office, a veteran of lar feature and that our readen
27 years service" Ith the company generally look forward to it fromMr Forehand began hiS career week to week The Times had the
\\ Ith the cOlllpany III Savannah, Ga pictures I�ad(! nnd the Sea bland
III July ID29 Bank sponsored the senes withoutThe Metlo)lohtnn feels that eco- benefit of l)fIor experience to bale
n01111C conditions III StntcsbOl0 arc Its leecptlon on
excellent, and that business should The only way we know. or the
be very good hele onl� way that the bank" 111 know
MI Cook expects to mo\e to of 1t.'S Interest Is from aUf read­
Statesboro Within the next two en Jf you Ilk. the Mystery Farmweeks and at that time we "111 ad- aenes Rnd want It continued-let
,Ise you of hiS locatIOn the folks at the bank know that
you look fon, ard to It the next
BOOK�fOBlLE SCHEDULE tllne you "ass their way We know
FOR NEXT WEEK It I.ny. tribute to our farm frrend.,
'Ye sort of IJke the series and we
want It We feel like our readers
want It too
..
NEW INSURANCE
CO:OPENS HERE
Metropolitan Life Ins,
Opt!ns Agency; To Be
In Charge E, L, Cook
REVIVAL S'::RVICES AT
GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
ReVIVal services ""111 begm Au
gust 20 and contlllue through Au­
gust 26 at the Gracewood Bap
list ChUlch SeJvlces beg-Ill nt 8
pm. \\ lUI Rev SUIU Shaw of 1'1111
len Elam BOI)tist Church
August 26 "111 murk the first
nllJlJvelSul� of the church The
public IS cordlDlIy InVited to at­
tend the services
Monday. Aug 20-Esla, Route
I In the morning, Brooklet ot 3 30
In the afternoon
Tuesday, Aug 21-Esla, Route
2 In the 1ll0rnlllg, Portal at 3 30 McGLAMERY REUNION
WOMEN'S SOCIETY TO MEET 111 the afternoon All descendanta of the late John
The Women's l\1ls�lonary Fel Wednesday, Aug 22-0geechee and Lnnnie McGlamery are in-
lo"shlp of the ChristIan Ohurch communIty 111 the 1ll0nllng, Reg'lll vltf!d to attend a family reunion
WIll meet August 21 at 8 p m ter ut 330 m the afternoon at Temple Hill Baptlat Church, on
at the home of MIS Paul Deoton, Thursda.y, I\ug 23-Leefleld Sunday, AUK'ust 10 Basket lunch
110 East Grady Street
___:_co_n_II_"_"n_'-'tY W_I_II_b_e_served at 1 00 P m
Georgia's Rural Roads Program Is Oft To-A GootI St.t
Heavy slrad.d lines on map ..bove ,howlocation of project, on Gov, Marvin Griffin',
atatewide $loo·miIlion.aollar rural road con.
Itruction program, These "'p.....nt only 30
percent, or $30,000,000, out of the tolal pro-
gram which is scheduled for comrlelion literthe next 2Y, yean, Georgia, highway
building schedule this year, including State
funda and increased fed.raI aid, wUI total
$155 million.
_
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IULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
EMeted nil IICCQnd clAn mnuer xtercn
IS, 1905 ",t the ocetorrtce at Statu­
boro, OR. under me Act or Congress
ot March 3, 1879
I
Final Resting l tomb of the unknown soldier utland
placed on the Plaza adjoining has given It required
npPlovnl\BUI
LOOH TIMES
I Allington National Cemetery, 1Il- the present tomb and Will be m-\Howe\er.
Wheeler snid, the Penta-
�
Place For Vets stead,
wheeler enid, the crypt III scribed onh with the dates of euch gon must stili usk Congress
Ior the Thursday, AUlus. 16, 1958 Two
which the world Wm l l und 1(0101\ '\ni period necessury funds with prompt np-
The two selected unknowns of \� unknown _w_'II_be entombed The Can mlesion on Pine AIt.3 IHOVIlI expected
Rend th� Classified Ads
WOIh.l Wal II and Koren huve
been assured I}f theh final resthur
pluee lit Allington Nutlonul Clime­
tery. The nssuranec came with t.he
npprovn l of Public Law G52, 84th
-Congress
Burial fOI the unknowns IS to
be 10 the Plazn udjclnlng the IHeS­
ent tomb nt Allington 'l'he cere­
mony to honor the two unknowns
hus ' been set fOI Mumorlnl Dny,
1968.
Pete Wheeler, Dlrectot of the
State Depm-tment of Veterans
Service, stated that the recent
plans -\\ III not chnnge the pi esent
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE REPORT FROM
22 STATES AND NEW YORK CITY IN 1955
"I Want To Write
My Congressman"
UNVACCINATED 29.2 (oses per 100,000
In the dave of Uncle Slim's SCI­
vice It \\U!I rnther uncommon fOi 1\
person who hud eomc pett) m-iev­
nnce to rccerv e the suggcsuon
from 1115 Irtends to "see the chnp­
lain." It Simply mennt thnt her e
wns u mnn thnt would "listen to
his troubles." As long ns It. \\I\S u
mmor complaint, ther c ,\ CI c those
ill the SCI vice who could be I elied
(In to "lend u ayrnputhetic CIII" nnd
In most cnses to mnke things light
thut needed It It could be the "LOP
kick", the "old man' PCIlUlPS, 01
In any ov cnt the chnplu!n could be
depended upon,
If howevcr, thele cnme some­
Ullng or surriClcnt Impoltnncc, 01
somethlllg thut. U pClson nccded
done t.lmt stepped beyond t.he
bounds of t.he SCI vice he could al­
ways full bock on IllS light us n
Citizen of OUI count.1 y and could
mllke his request known 01 could
m othel' ways cull on the sen'lces
of "hiS congl essmnn"
Right no\\ we huve throe con­
tenders who have squured off for
Ule cont.est in det.ermlnlng who IS
to serve as "our conglessmnn"
Without the least heslt.ution and
leavmg out any semblance oC local
home town loyalty or personal sup­
POlt (which within Itself should
eerve as good reason fOl' support­
ing him) we are conVinced that the
experience, the posItions of m­
fluence Illld the need t.hat the folks
of the south hnve for stlong Icad­
ershlp In tho nntlonol congress nt
• time when It. IS genUinely need-
VACCINATED 6.3 cases per 100,000
GET YOUR POLIO SHOTS AS SOON I<S YOU CAN.�
CONTACT YOUR DOCTOR
OR PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER NOW!
,:��,��Jl�N�l.£0Y.NIl'ATlON fOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
od, then "If we ru-e reullv lnoking
fOI n I cason to SUppOI t PllIIte It
PI eston for congu"!ss" then this is
I cllson enough
As a mUll, ,\e hn\c long slIlce
come to admll e Pllllce pCI 501\n\l),
fOI hiS llhlht�, IllS honesty lind Ill­
tegllt� 'T'hough he IS tillite Illitulnl­
Iy n \,Cly bus�' mllll, he l\h\lI�'s has
II ntlnute Lo stop Hnd talk \\Hh hiS
fllendt'! /lnll to 1l!lIdcl such SCI vices
us hiS offIce cnn Ilnd IS culled ul10n
to do,
1'hls pliller fully elldorses I\nd
goes ulong \\ ILh the COlllll1ents
Illl\de hy Speaker or the House,
Slim Rnybul n her e lust I\IIIY when
of Pllnce Prcston, he SUlCI "I tell
you he's 100 per cent und If In the
Judgement of the good folks of the
fllst DlsLJict of Geolglll, Pllllce
Preston I emallls m office, he Will
make one of the gleat lendels of
OUI party,"
When I sit dowll nfter Selltem­
bel J2th to "wl'lte Illy congless­
mUll" I want to be nble to hcg-IIl,
"Denl Prll\ce,"
Regular $650 Value NOW ONLY $295
4,w Get ruQ.This
A SINGER·-trained mechanic will come to your home and, •• )
V Adiu�t and Balance Tension.
"_..,,...------ V Check Fabrlc.handling
Mechaniim
V "Dc-lint" Entire Thread.
handling allembly
V Oil enlire Machine and
Lubricate Motor, if necessary
V Inspect �otor and check wiring
for lafe Insulation
Plus a free supply of Oil and t:leedles
New BelJ and Bobbin Winder Ring
Ilf needed'
SINCER
SEWING I·CENTER
llllld 1� 1111 '.1.""". boo� 0111, ��C';;;;;;'�;;WI";-;;Hll1l co
26 E. MAIN-STATESBORQ.-PHONE 4.2727
Slnll.r Sewing Center
20 E. Main. Stateaboro, Ca.
o I would like a Singer "Tune-Up Special" for 52,95.
o I would Itke to hove a Singer renlol mochlne d.llv­
,.red to my hou1e,
HAM' "HOHI_· _
"DOIIIS _
ern tONI_'_STATI _
THIS Off,1 fOI It 11MITED TIME ONLY
••&1·'r�....W"_"__,........,�_
Backward
Look
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Aug t 3, 1936
Tobacco sules ncalmg 2,000,000
pounds, fllst week, !lG4,448; Mon­
dll�, 277,363. Tucsduy, 270,1)02,
Wednesduy (cstmmted), 240,000
A 50-cnl' mot.olclld� Will leave
Statesboro tomorrow mot mng for
'Phomson to nttend 1\ nme-oounty
rnfly fOI Dick Russell, seeking re­
election to the United Stutes sen­
ate.
'I'hu t vnluuble I eu! estate on
Enst Muiu Street known as the
Rountree property, now tho Nor­
rts Hotel, was this week sold bl
1\119 J \V Rountree to Lnnnie F'
muuons and Hoke BI unson
• B Gny of the Portnl com­
muntty, WIIS declureu nmoni:' the
Iour Georgin mnstet Inrmers by
the College of Agriculture nt Ath­
ens. on August 12
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUI' 12, 1'926
J K Keudrfck, fOI mer sheriff
of Bulloch County. died Fj-iduy
IlIOI nmg lit his home on Enat
:'1111111 Street nfter 1\ long Illness
Thr ee fot InCI Bulloch ount y
men-e-M P. !\lei rn.t, lyde PU111Sh
and J A Brluson-c-wer e slain III
l\ bnttle With I e"enue offlcel s neul
Homestead, Fla. 011 Thursduy of
last \\eek
Judge E I) Hollllnd, Rmong
Bulloch County's few automobile
dllvel s, suggests deVice to sqUIrt
hot. wuter from the ladlator upon
cows nnd dogs which "I e slow 11\
moving off the 10nd, the dcvlce to
be known us "The Dog·Cow
Mover."
GeolJ�e Joyner, fOI mer Screvcn
County young man, recent rest·
dent of Galllesville, Fla" \HlS
killed there on the evening of
August 8th Two young men and
a girl are bcmg held til connec­
tion With the killing.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel, Au,. 15, 1906
John Cox, neg-to boy, stole
penis flom tlee of W H Blitch
yald at 9 o'clock Monday night;
\\I\S seen by E. 111 Andel'son; was
ullulgn(ld III COUI t and nt 11
o'clock 'T'uesday Il,.lollllng m court
wns given sentence of eight
months III default of $100 fmc
Snap school will close With for·
mal exel clses Aug-usp 21 Spenk­
(lIS on the IHogrnm wtll be IImton
Booth, J E BI annen, R Lee
1\10010, Rev T J Cobb, G. B
FI nnkhn, R ,f, H DeLoach and
J 1\1 i\lul'phy
.
,
"lIaldwlck met Blantley at Es­
till Rally and Smith lind the 4
CI owd " ThiS wns hendlllg of locnllpolitical StOll', Estill supporters
had planned fOI public spealong at
Iwhich Congl essmnn Bt'nnUcy wasto I epi esent Estill, Hoke SnllthSUPPoltels, unlll\,lted, hi ought T,
\v Jial dWlck to chvlde "tUlle with I
BlantIey, It wns It SOl t. of SUI·
pllse to both !;penkcl s, but they
took the Situation III stnde, truth
III tillS late date IS that BI antley
\\I\S fa! mOle fOlceful, \\lule "the
game cock" was mot e VOCiferous
Going
�
SATURDAYS ONLY
·
k
I
eriC ets - SOC per hundred
With, Each Dollar Purchase of Fishing Tackle
NEWTONS TACKLE &: BAIT SHOP
Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
Once III a blue moon a cur like this
comes along-a design so advanced
in performance, so beautifully bal­
anced that It stands out above
evervother; car on the highway.
lt has a solid, sure-footed way of
gorng that makes driving safer
and more pleasant on any road,
And you feel a very special sense
o� security III Its rapid-fire respon-
r:
siveness to YOUI' touch on the wheel,
brakes and accelerator,
YOII can see that the '56 Chevy is
a standout for style. But until you
have driven one you're rrussmg the
best part of the news - the fact
that Che. I olet is the smoothest,
solidest, most wedded-to-the-road
automobile you ever bossed. Try It
and see.
Amenca's largest seiling car-
2 million more owners than 8ny
other make!
]'011 (Jct more car when YOII bUllli .• more dollars wllell you 8'ellltl CherlY 11(18 the JIIglle8t resale salwe 0/ the leadwf/ IOIlJ-prlced modelsl
JJ. CHEVROLET!
Only franchised Chevrolet dealvrs ;.iomD.ilt) di$play this famous trad�mark
Fran""n Chellro'et CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·5488
OUR PREMIERE SHOWING
of beautiful shoes with famous f-it features
fYl�
IHI SHOt WITH IHI IIfAUlIlUl 'II
Here's fit and fashion combined by
Na turalizer to caress rour foot in
comfort and beauty. All Naturalizers
are fashioned in finest leathers by
skilled craftsmen ... yet
. they're yours at this modest
price. Com� see them­
try them - as we in troduce
our grea t collection of
Naturalizer shoes. heel-hugging, loe.free fil
no slip, no gap, no pincb
$10.95 To $13.95
Bags To Match Suedes at $8.95
Bags To Match Lizards at $12.95
001.....
Statesboro's Largest and J,i'inest Department Store
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
FREE $30.00 GAS CATHOLICSt, Matthew I, Statesboro-Ile\'
JOl!eph Nagele, He" Ch"� :\1 1iuChu
and Rev, Robert Ratiemac.:her. SundllY
IUnEBell S ::0 nnd 10 a m Sermon nlill
Uenetllcllon Smi"lln)' 8 p m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
""Cr��I�;;�n�h��[�t�'r S�llleoRnChll��le�e�,rc;�1I
�� ,r�, ::��r�� ��I{�'I:�U� t�'n�uSn���I)rfl�I)�
b{-rore fourth Sundny 1116 Bible
stud} cnC'h SllIlIlo) mOlnlng lit 1016
nml P 0 \ F each Sunday III 7
IlI'lHer meeJlng cAe'h Thur!!dny nt 8
6tatuboro-Ehler T Hoe Scot I, pnll­
tor S S 10 Hi morning worl'!hlp
II '10 P B Y F' Ii 30 e\'cnlng \\or8hlll
j nO,'player 8el,'I('e ThUrl:lllny 8
Fellowlhlp, StIIlon-ElI�ler ,Vay-
mond Crumrlton, pAlllor Bible IItmly
e'er) Sulltlny nt 10 except on church
Sun�lny Jo-Irst SUluIR} of enoh month
Bible IIturly 10 SO, preaching 11 30 nnd
8 Plenchln�; II 011 Snturdll) preceed­
Ing first Sun(Jlly
Upper LotN Cruk Port.I-Elder H
C �Iuhhs »Il8tor Preaching Ur\ Ices
ever� fourth Sunllay Rn�l SAturdny be­
rore lit 11 n '" SUhfln)' e\enln!; !!ier·
vires fit \l8URI 8{'neonnl houll!
Upper Black Creek-Elller Rnlllh L
Riner, pnl!lor P B " F Rnd Bible
8tu�b ench Sun(ln) II. t (I p m Fn mil)'
night W{'flnes(lny nh!ht before Ihlrd
SundRY Coveled dleh l!IlIlJPer e ...try
Illlrtl month bel,;lnnlng on 'We{lnel!<lay
nh:ht before Ihlrd Sun(lny In atoller
Mshlp third SUllfln� 11 30 n m Rlld
7 ::10 Il m Conference SnturdR) before
thlnt Sunl1ny II 30 R m
Sro.1klet-PreAOhlng e\'ery fourth
Sun�lny mOlnln� nnd night Prll),er
lIel viet! Thure(Jny hefore I!ce'ond lind
foulth BundA}1I F'nmlly night "lIh
E:���:d e'!�I� �I����d T��I;���)' Wti1:!
"'rhool {'Rch Fiullflal' nt 10 In YO\lth
Fellow!!ihlp eneh 8un(ln)' eHnlng Elder
W A Crumpton, pnstor, Sn\nnnnh
Mlddleground-ffild{'r \!IIU1I('e T
Thomal! pastor P B Y FeRch Sun·
dn)' 6 pm, monthly \\ orl!hlp eRch
flr"t Sliturday night nt 7 30 p m nnll
11 30 n m on the first SlImlll),
BAPTIST
Flnt B.pliit St.tUboro-Dr Leille
S WlIllllml!, pRlltor S, S 10 1" Am,
morning wnrt!hlp 11 30 Tr.lnlng Unlnn
5unClny 700 p m e\enlng �(Irllhlp
800, prn)er meeting Thurl!dny 800
C.lv.ry, Statelboro-Rev J W
Grooms pltl!tor Rellhlence 127 N Col·
leKe 5t S S 1016 It. m mOining \\or·
ship 11 RO Am, rnrllo brondcn!'!1 :I Iii
P m BTU i 45 p, m, evening
\\orlhlp 800
Bible, &tatuboro-Rev C. 0 Oroov­
er, pullt(lr S S 10 Hi am, morning
"'orllilip 11 :10, e\'eninll �onh'P 730,
prn)er meeting Wetinell(IAy 8 p m
Gracewood-Rev Harrison H Olliff.
palllor Bel"\'tcell 2nd anrl 4th Sundnys,
U. m and 7'30 p m S, B, ]0 a m.
BTU. 630 II m.
Huvllie-Rev Clean Mobley paltor
Secollli and fourth SundaYII prenchlnto
1130 nnll 7, Tralnlnll Union G p, Ill,
prayer lIel"\'lcu Thursday 7 30 p
m
Nurser), open I\t All sen'lce8.
Temple HIII_Ser\'lcu tlrllt anll third
Sunlln)'11 ne' Bob Bescancon, pn8lor
B B 10 �O a 111, morning "orllhlp
11:110, Trnlnlng Union 6 no p m even­
Ing \\ouhll) i 30 p m
... Bethel-Rev L A ){ell) putor
Prenchln,c .!'ervlcel! I!ecnntl IInll fourlh
SUlJdnY8.1130 n m nnd S pm, S S
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stntesboro, Ga,
BY INSTALLING IN YOUR HOME THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW ULTRA
MODERN GAS RANGE
•
;"iOnly $139.50
1iiI..I.........,�
F :F
R @@ R
_.
._
�
E c:=:'
7
E
E E
c;::::::::zs :iii
INSTALLA· -=-=-
to
TION
(Not GASmcluding
Gas Tank)
HARDWICK
Featuring Completely 100% Matchless Cooking On All Top Burners, Oven
and Broiler With 100% AutomBtic Safety Shut Off in Oven and Broiler
At No Extra Cost
Manufacturer'. Retail
Price of Rau,.$169._.50
- 30.00
All This
Is Yours
For Only FreeGas
Your Net Cost
NuGrape Bottling CO.-
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Sta tesboro, Ga.
• Be Modern - Use G�s for Cooking. eity
Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
�tntesboro, Ga.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
CorporationCENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP I
WEWHO'CAN
11\Ian et ects an Identlfying
Monument for his departed
dear-onea-c-beceuse they had
- Inith thnt he would! That, Is
-
Man's spll'ltual, or sentlmen·
tal, duty, Choosmg a suit·
able, practically pl'loed Me·
1i��!:::=====::::!:���1 P::bi!m�rle:e���ichpr!:le:�
prOVide practical advice I
You'H appreciate the quiet dig.
mty and thoughtfulnell 01 our
sta!f and the lasting beauty 01
our final tribute.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME_
RUSHING'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
III S. MAIN
STATESBORO, GA.
Security is everyone's byword in �
this era of tension, anxiety, and brist... ;
ling competition. It's tile goal of gOY· �,ernment, industry, business, family, [}
and nations.
THE CHURCH rOB AU , ..
�Security generally means being sure AU rOR THE CHURCHof something. or even someone. But, to;h:n Ceh�,'thh I�r l�he gb��ll���da:i
no one gets security without giving. It flh�r:t��;h:��e9�p�:::�:il:�rul!t
is not self.accomplished. Other people Without 0 I"ong Church Mliher
�and factors contribute in providing ����:;OCYTh:�; :::l1Jt:��onlo���our security. ���I:�:I�;,�e:v,e::ur:r��O��h:��Above all, God alone is the source of pon 'he Church ThlY are (I)lecurity and serenity. Society cancels ���Id�!� :::hlak,;) rf:: 1�:rIOhkl:
out Qiur aecurity with finality when we
01 hLI community and nollon (4)
)ror 'hi lake 01 thl Church I1IIUrun afoul of Its standards, whereas which nlldl hll morol and mao
G d d
.
h h "1
'1"01 'uppor' Plan to go 10
�
o en ows us Wit t e pnvi ege of church reg'ularly ond rlad your
obtaining forgiveness and mending
Bible daUy
our .aYI.
Boo. Ch.ptcr V,,..e.
How secure are we against the dis... �I.:I':.ull I!� t::
astere and perils of life and against 1;:��h 2: :::0
oW' own imperfections? To find the il����d., :o%�nl : z::fr
anl�er, turn to God's Church where
S.turd." Rom.nl 6 U-ZS
we will find th� fountain of security." �� t t'n�Coprrllh{ 1m K:�:A:W :ik
.. 1I��"'i\.: •
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES.BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 We.t
Sta teshoro, Ga,
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch T,mel AUlult 15, 1946
VISitors nt. the Times of flce to·
dny muy pay slight heed, but If
thcy nrc observnnt they Will note
Ilellr the (ldltol'S desk n mUSical
tIlnstlulltent which for more than
n hule century hU!5 lJeen awny
while maklllg a contribution to
the betterment of one of Bulloch
County's IHoneel homes and hilS FORTY YEARS AGO
����� f��'I�k w��ch I:�n:�:�tt::.:;o:! Bulloch Timel, AUI. 17, 1916
long ngo LYing on the top of the as���t���sll :::n�;��1deci����:I���
:;�������:�t t:l� �:�:��I�n�rl:;l�v��h electIOn,
urc the letters, "IRY $7," With C?tton market
III Statesbolo IS
tho name-bund, Bhtch-Pnrrlsh Co, \gettlllg brisk; 62 buIes 1 ecclved
The little IIlstrument slp'hti yestelday; IHloes
mound 13 3-4c
hugel than nn oldlllRty' hut '\0:' pel' pound
us stnmlHHlln gilded lettels 6CIOSS I Bulloch County
Oemocllltic
lhe top, " oncelt Rollel Olgun,"
executlvc committee nnn�unced
The de! by on the top of the box
fees tOI' thc fOi thcomlllg prllllnt YI
IS 1\ PIOI1CI Pillt of thc outfIt be.
Cong-Icss, $'10, SOllCltOI genetn,
cltuse 62 yClilS ngo when th� Ill- S30, Icplosentntlve, $20, th,tce
stllllncnt left the flont dool of fleehol�Clg nt euch 11Iec1llct to le­
the Tlllles office It went Into n
celvc $- pCI day cnch; one clet k,
hOlse-dluwn Cilit dll\'en by W, H $lF" I T
("Dclby") LOld All oid-tlllleis
IN Lnnlel Ilnd J \V
Will I emembel "Del by" LOl'd Wllght,
Bulloch County's I epte·
But whnt nbout the "Oollcert
sent.ntlves 111 the leglslntUle, Ie·
Rollel Dlglln?" Well, thiS news-
turned home thiS momlng, the Ie·
Jlllpet cnilled a selies of ndvel'.
glslntOis hnv\Ilg fldJolllned ll\st
lIsements fOi Snvllllllnh's leadlllg IlIght
It IS undClstood thc) wlll
musIc house lind I\ccepted muslcnl
be candidates to sllcceed them·
me! chllndlse In exchange It was
selves III the forthcomlllg pi limB y
offel cd fot sale nnd "Del by" Lord
clime to heul, wus captlvl\ted,
loaded the machine Illto hiS CI\I t
lind dlove unoy, That was III the
summer of 1894-52 yeals I\go
Lust weck a fllle lookmg young
sold lei came to OUI office to place
.In advClllscmcnt of IllS newly
ollened busllless In the coulse of
gettlllg acqunllltnd he told us to
whom he wns mat I led We told
him about 11ll\'lIlg sold the 0ll;nn
to his Wife's grnndfather long ago
1\tondny the young grocel, smil­
mg, IllS young Wife also With hun
CIIII Ylllg u youngstel not yet
wulking, (II'ove up to the off ICC
door nnd I)loffeled us the long­
tll11e 01 gan and the hilt., both of
which hnd been PUlt of "Del by"
LOI d's hfe.
'rhe young merchant was John
L lIendllx llnd his 11lace of bUSI­
ness was on West !\lain Stleet,
next to th(l City DUll y,
Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga,
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding SupplieR
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Stnte!boro, Ga.
W. T.CIBrk
Dlstnbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIOE
Statesboro, Ga,
10 1fi a III ench Bunday,
M8c.donI8-Jo-lriH An{l thtr� Bunda)"
prt!llehlnJl!: 8 8 ever) Blln{ta,. a' 10 SO;
evening wor.hlp 7 30, Thunllay. pr.,.�
er meeting At Ihe church. 1 30 p m
lIt'v :l.III1'\'ln Tn) lor, plutor
Frlend.hlp-nav Ernest S81n, pa.tor.
Ee' \ lei I! tl. ... ery 8u,ulilY 8. B 10 110;
wnrl'lJlQ, een Icee 11 30 a m and 1 go
P 111 I
J:.I'lLer-tiev I L Dyelll, pa.lor.
8111111(4)' "I'I "II el!! :; B 10 30, morlllni
\\flll'lLlp 11 II), BTU. j pm, e\en·
IllY' \\(LlJ!hlll � pII1)t'r llIeetlng rhurll­
,111\ b I' In
Cllto-On IIlgJ1\\n) :101 Rev Milton
IJ 1I,'xro,le 1lfLIIIUI S S Ii) 15 u m,
nUlrnln� wnrl!lhlp II HI TralnlllK Unlnn
';' aD I) ilL ,,\t,!lLitIM \\torKhlll II I�,
I"'''' rill II.{' dllLrch nt 7,10
Emil! Grove-nll\ Ah'lli L L)nn,
p,LlHor S 8 10 30 flr('lhhlll� IH�r"lc('s s
�I\('h !ct'{'n'\ An,1 fourlh SUlHhL) 11:lf)
fllI,1 ';'!lO !l,m A T U C\'''I) 911tLlhL)
G:1\1 I!fIL)llr meelln� cuch 'Wedllell\tl)'
nl "hlill h
Braoklel-Iltn C I, OftSH pnSlor
!'Irl!lt thlr,l IIIH! flflh Bunthl)'. 11:t0
II III nlHl 7 no I' III \\01'111111>/ S S
In lIO 1\ on ,f'ndL Sun,ln)', II 'r U It 30
11 Ill, ,"I,I-neal( 11IfL)'er stlr\'ico, 1'hurs·
"IL�' S r III
Leefilld- 111'\' C J. 00.11, pluHor
Sf', 011<'1 lind fOllrth SlIml"y" 11 30 It m
�::�� jlg�J' nm ;or�hlt.t SU.S SI!:OChp S�;
IlrAVf'r .en'lre 'We(Jllell,lay 7 110 p m
Porhl-lIe\' C K r:"erctte, r8stor
I�l!ljl nll�1 thlnl SUllda)!!, \\or!!hlp 11 30
II m n,l(l 8 Il m S S every Bunda)',
10 30 n III Prayer meeting Thursday
, p m
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Stlltuboro-Ile\' noy C. SumrRII.
1)1\I'IOr S S 9 4i" mOllllnll wonhlll 11,
l'hlhlreu'" church 7:15, evening war·
IIhlr '1 ,,5
Brooklet (Old Methodist Ohurch)­
lie... 11 T 1({,lIler, )lu8tor Service.
oneh 1\'ellllutiay 8 pm, B 8 10 L
m, wor8hlp II, evening nrvlce •
METHOD'S'
6t.telboro-Dnn II \"'IIIIBm8, pU­
tor S S 10 Hi Il m, rnornlnR' wor.hlp
��f:"��}�":;I:��n�\I��SI�!ll1���ill�fi';, a::,11
Plttm.n Park, Statelboro, R6V L, E
11\�O�;I!��:in"pilr��I����II�or���G aw��
flhlp 801'\'1t'08 lit 11 SO 1\ It! Rnd 8,00
Pill, nt'McCrofln Auditorium
8 P:r,t·�O�be\'A ��VI�I���rl:II'��I�'�:
t1 SO I::"'enlllg wor8hll) 8 J) In MYF'
MUlllln)' 8 p m Pluyel meeting Thurll·
(III) 811 In
Brooklet-nev E L Veal, IIAlltor.
Second ftnd rourth BundaYIl wonhlp at
It 30 nna 8, S B 10 n
New Hope-Hev }oJ L VOla!, pastor,
Flr!!t find thlrt! 81111(Inys, 11 90 and 8
hOUri! of wor.hlp B B 10 46
Nevlll-,Worllhill lIervlce HCOnt) and
fourth S\l1ulaYI at 10 R m, 8 8 every
BlIndllY nl 11 R m
Bulloch Count)' Clrcult-·Hev \V 0
AllCtL pn"tor Ilnlon, first BUlldlty war·
ship II 30 lHtd�8 Rf!gllter, .ccoll(l Sun·
.Iny worllhlp, 11 :10 IIlLd 8, 5 S, 10 30,
Eurek., rourth Sunllay worllhlp, 11 30
nlll.l 8 L.nglton, lhlrd Sunday war·
shill, II 90 and 8
CHURCH OF GOD
O.k Grove-On Highway 101 north.
Aev A 0, Dukel!l, palltor 8 8 10 :1O,
morning worllhlp 11 30, evenlnl wor�
ship 7, Y P E, Saturday 7'50,
St.tuboro-Hev W K Livingston,
pnllor S S 10, mornln .. wouhlp 11.
evenlnK "or.hlp 7 30, prayer meetln..
Wednelday S, Y P E. Frtday I,
EPISCOPAL
Trinity, l.ee at lit Highway 80-
Rev Fr Robert E Ii Peeplell, Vicar
Sundny f!ervlc('ll 8 n m, Holy Commu­
nloll, 10 no, Church School, 11.!l0 Chor­
nl Holy Communion and sermon
mornln!; prnyer And 8ermon on second
liml fourlh Sun<1nya l .. lInny on firth
Sundny, 8 p m Chornl evening pru) er,
1\'cdlles(lay 8 p m Chand Evening
pru)er and congregational sln81ng, \
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga,
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, G�.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food·Cj,
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga •
1 SOCIAL ����L�T-;R ��t�SONALS I111 Park A enue Telephone 4 2265--------------------------------------------�
BULLOOH TIMES
Thunde,. Au.gll 16 1956 Four
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
M 8 Jesse Pon ta Fa announces
the engagement of her da ghter
Teresa Foy t Aulbert Ju un
B nnen son of l\J nnd Mrs � J
B R nen Sf of S ntesbo 0 Geor
g
i\1 55 Foy e the nughte of the
IN MEMORIAM
The very belt way to start ft summer meal 11 a dehcioua chilledIOU� WIth nch subtle flavor In fact ft good cold soup WIth amaH:�c,:::e:.e��LlP ealad reli.ehee and Iced tea makee a refreehinl
Wonderful cold sou.,. can be made trom canned condeneedcombtned With evaporated mtlk Try the cream 80Upa such 88 chl':k�':b'lU.:;rl:1D an4hcelory and other vanetletl hke tomato vegetable andtriRbc tee an the evaporated milk blends an beautifully, and contakeUJuatfJ=ndllC::8�:nr:���b'�t ��hh:��8�hllf Theee IOUpa
Chilled Cr......, Tomato Soap
1 :�;::!tU�ftkpa) �
1 tablespoon lime or
lemon u ce1 can condenled tomato IOUp Cbop� chivee e
Ie BleDt evaporated milk into aoup wltblfork or rotary beater Addtb�::oo.w:wv�hiU well Garnieb WIth ·w""hipped lemon topping and
YIELD S to ...rvinp
I
�':hl:r:(!:-"::::,r�IlDOpptlllni· Ohillta� �p evaporated mUk in freezerhilled b·" ce crya ilfa .orm around edges Turn into�Illxer un�':'il :!�t i.�ti;tXd"3�rl.ebeater or high speed oC electricuntil very IltUt "poone lemon JUice and whip
YIELD 1 cup
CARD OF THANKS
I v sh to take th S opport n lyto express my thanks for the k n
ness shown to me dur ng my recent
slay ut the Bulloch County Hosptal Espec aUy to Dr A B Dan el
nnd Dr Sw nt and the nurses 01
so for the cards and flowers 1 re
ce ed
J B Anderson
Java Suede
'I'rimmed with FIeldstone Calf
$1695
W dths AAAA 10 B
PR£\(R PnON suv CE At
CITY DRUG
CO.
Listen to MI s BI annen over
WWNS Evei y Monday
Wednesday Thui sday Friday
8 4D A M
CITYDRUGC?
�
ANIMAL ...><4 POULTRY
HEALTH PRODUCT�
PO 4 3121 STATESBORQ6A
State.horo H Ih School
Sail,. Zelterower Elementar,.
School
Mall e L vel,. ElementarJ
School
Parenti nte e.ted n enroll nl
the r ch Idren contact
MARGARET ANN DEKLE
PO 4 3588 or 408 Donehoo St:
Black Suede
WIth Bow of Jet Stones
$1495
W dlhs AAAA to BAUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
THIS WEEK S SPECIALS
Large Table-Up to 59c Assorted
FabriCS : .
Spetllal Table-Up to 89c FabriCS .
30 Doz Assorted Buttons, Limit 1 Deal
Heat Treated Steel Pinkmg Shears LImit 1 pr
AND MANY OllHER BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
DURING THIS OUTSTANDING SALE
PERSON AL LOAN
$2500 to $1 50000
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY
YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC. HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
The Calico Shop s v s t ng
Ho lOWRY
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD STREET
(Old Baalc of Sta •••boro Blind nl)
Under Supen • aD of C. Indu.tr.1 Loaa Comm .. oner
27 WEST MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
Stilson Nevis I
MRS H GLEE
Portal News I Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
18 d�:v'0� W:!='!a�5p!::: 0' the I BULLOCH TIMBSPA\!!�R h:8A�!!: r�=t�� h F rst Method at Church n States Thur.tI.J Au,u,t II 11.& Fhethat Mrs Georg a Gr Jfen ,;rtC boro a number of years ago
tame w fe of Rev N H Will ams
------------------------
8 former Statesboro pastor
passed away at the rhome n ea
m I Gn where the) have re
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
War Declaredl
Frankl n, Declare. War On H .h Pr••cri,tloD Prlna-If You W••,
To San Mone, On Your Nest Prescription Do Thi.
1 H .... e Your Doctor WRITE You. Prelcrlptlon
Sr "I Th • Pretcrl,. on To FRANKLIN S
3 FRANKLIN S W II GUARANTEE T. Su. Y.u M•••,I
Three Registered Pharmacists On Duty
To Serve You
P C FRANKLIN G.or. a PharmacJ Lice.... No lisa
P G FRANKLIN JR Gear, a Pharmac, Lic•••• No .337
CROVER C BRANNEN Geor.ia Ph.rmac, Lie.... N. II.
..Jet ctJ {,It '10U,,( Kelt ft"l(,.J�"(ipt«t", I
We can fill any prescription written by any d or.t o
ANNOUNCING
SPEECH INSTRUCTION
Southea •• Bulloch Hi.h School
and
Pdrtal EI.menln, School
Parenti ntere.ted in .nrollin.
the r ch Idnn contact
MARGARET ANN DEKLE
PO 4 3588 or 408 Donehoo 5t
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4 3131
STATESBORO GA
.
,
'CLAS'SIFIED ADS·
On Monday August 13 l\t sa
Leona Ne vrnan entertn ned v th
a I ncheon nt he home n honor
of he attendants Mrs D J New
m n Mrs Jerry M n ck 1\1 sa Bet
ty Harden and 1\1 ee Faye Sanders
The table overla d w th a white
hand crocheted cloth was center
ed w th a crystal bowl of southern
sm lax coral v ne and wh teal
theas and on ether e de were
crystal candelabra w th pink
candles The color scheme of p nk
and wh te also preva led n the
place carda MiSs Newman present
ed a necklace of pearls to each of
her attendants
Others nvited to the luncheon
were 1\1 sa Sarah Frances Dr ggers
and 1.1 ss EI zabeth Hagan
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED-Full or part time
Have your own franchised book
keep ng service-no experience
neceeeerv-c-lcw nvestment high
earn ngs w th national lax service
Tax Service Corp care Power Ad
vert s ng Assoc 607 N QlIve
Ave West Palm Beach Fla
________
2t26p
-:--::,,_Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Miss J dy Carol Al1en 8 spend
ng t vc weeks th her aunt Mrs
W Iton Rowe and 1\Ir Rowe
l\J e SlydeU Harv lie :nd dough
ter Kay spent a Ie v days last
veek Atlanta th her sate
1\1 SA L 11 an Bu e
Mr and Mrs L M Nesm th of
'Push-Button Rain' Means
Profit to Tifton Farmer
SALESMAN
$12000 YEARLY
POTEl'ilTIAL
A GENUINE
OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28 38
A dependable 71/2 horsewwer electnc pump helped
W A Fletcher one of our TIft county fann cus
tomers to greater profits thIS year
Mr Fletcher used the pump In 1mgating 8%,
acres of tobacco 15 acres of com and two acres of
early tomatoes HIS leaf YIeld was unusually good
He expects to make at least 75 bushels of com
per acre HIS tomatoes sold for $1040
IIIr Fletcher requested and receIved the assIst­
ance of one of our rural englneers In plannmg the
Irllgatlon system
How We Help
FOI 28 years our rural englneers have been helpmg
GeorgIa fanners to apply electllclty to farm wOlk
TheIr servIces are avaIlable WIthout charge Our
rural engmeel shelp Georgla farmers to
Plan fewm IVlrmy and hyhtmy
Select alld mstall elecftrlcal eqltlpmellt
Fwd labor saving 'Iethods
Learn about lIew developments In farm
appitcatlOn of electriC serVice
SPECIAL $3 69
METAL GRAIN BINS
All Sizes-Government Fmanced
M. E. Ginn Co.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO CA• C'f'Z'H WH •• 'V •• W' ".V'
FORSAU'
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-200 acre. 90 cul!l­
vated good land balance weD
mbered [odern three bedroo.
ho ee n good condition 48th Dla­
tri t Apply Josiah Zetterower
It2&C
FoRSALE-845 'l"rea ZOO cul-
tivated lood land trt"o hou....
allotments 3 acrea tobaceo 11
:b��·t p4e·:'�I�a :� e�;rePn::"�
per acre Josiah Zellel'o.e!' 2etf.
FOR SALE-150 .crel 100 en1-
t vated eood .lIotment. De
houee about 5 mUe. wuL Price
$00 per acre JOllah Zette2�:�
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet 210
4 door-Like •••
$1,35000
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
4 door 8 c,Uad.r with o••rdr....
••r, cI.a. low mil••••
$1,49500
1954 Chevrolet Del Ray
Coupe radio heater all ace__
.ori.. black aad whit. wltlt
wh •• wan tlr.. hk. D••
$1,09500
1953 Chevrolet 210
2 door radio h•• t.r I.k....
$89500
1951 Chevrolet
J' toa pick up load lire..
$39500
1950 Chevrolet
St,lel ne ••dan .erJ cI....
$45000
Pranklin
-�.
Chevrolet
Co.
ment nnd the nntion'a economy
l"Olk
IS technicnllv against the 10",
Also" ILh the UNE CO executive but n number of uon-Cnthollc
ecmmtttee meeting III Mudi-id this schools IHe permitted In fuel
aprmg thole wna II definite euamg there ure two outatanding Protest­
of I uligloua I estrtctlons to demon ant senunnries 111 putn one III
st rnte tho good juith of tills Cntho Mndrfd nnd one III 801CC10118,
he government which has n ruther trnirung Protestant 11\195101\[1IIC5
bud I eputation nmong mnny of the and 1l111l1slc15
world's peoples Protestants In this Spnnish
From runny Prcteatnnta inter IstlonghO!d do not aimplj
wunt
viewed In :'Ilndll(l nnd other pnrta, relhrious toleration, they wnnt of-
of Sputn, SIX principal pi oblerus g th
were uncovered Among these ure Iicla! reeogmtton
by e govern-
(1) mnrrrngu, (2) proselyting, (3) ment, find equal standing with
education, (4) Ireedorn of the Catholics
PII.!SS, (fi) religious tolerntion and
(0) I ecognttton
An evanguliea l attorney has Just
recently "on on Important case m
the Spanish courts forcing the ac­
ceptnnce of a CI\ 11 marr-iage cere­
mony Heretofore, Protestants
could malry Catholics only If they
agreed to do so In a Catholic
Church and to become Oathollcs
themselves and rBl.;Stl all their child
ren as such
Protestants have never beeD able
to get from the Cathohc Church
or from the SpAnish government
a satisfactory definitIOn of prosely
tlng They are at the present tllnc
cought betn een \\ ont.lng to eVllnge-
hze but not \\ Bntlng to stu up a
leactlOn that "ould �top then wOlk
nltogether Whene\ er Plotestllnt
gloups ha\ e been too successful,
thell churches haH been shut. up,
the local pastols ha\e been JRlied
and outsHle mlSSlOnnlles have been
sent home
All educutlOulll Dnd beneficent
�.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuuda" AUlult 16, 1956 SUt
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OF COUNTY time the unit 18 here, this
would
take cm-e of the needs
Slim Neville, pi esldent of the
Sinkhole FII1111 BUI eau, atnted that
they would try to procure the two
representatives Fr-om theh orgnru­
m tion
The urgent !\Ir And i\trs Kermit R Cnrr IIC
need fOI local companied MISS Mo�c to the Sink­
pnrttctpaucn III hole meeting
the blood mo- 'fobncco YIelds fOI this year" ere
b II e l)logillm ,hscu/ised genelnlly, as \\ell us on
"US outlmed In Indl\lIluul YIelds It seems that
detml to the most �ro\\ ers nrc rllnnlllg some
SlIlkhole Fal m few pounds under the per I1cre
Bureau Thurs YIeld of 1955 and of course some
dn:\ Illght by ]2 per cent under In averHge, gl\·
MISS Bet t y IJ1� some 15 to 17 pl'r cent less
l\to:\c, n u r s e tobacco for market In the county
from the Bulloch count} Hospital tbls yenr
All the blood no\\ bemg used at A fe\\ mstnnccs of good Yields
thc hosplt.nl IS bemg procUl cd from wei e I eported, "hlch exceedod the
1he Red Cross, she stllted The 1055 ciaI' TIm i\lcCOllnlck's Yield
hospital nnd doctolS hme foundlnt
Blooklet \\as brought up Jlln
that thiS IS mOle satlsfnctOlY than �Ie\\ 7141 pounds on 265 aCles
drawmg blood at thc hospital be that sold fOI $3,768 5�, abo\C
CHu;,e of the luck of udequnte faci
I
\,nrehouse nnd selhn� chnrges
Iitles to test blood und to utIlize It Tlus ndded up to 1\11 '!c 01 llllCk
to the fullest glo\\m� \lItuall� 2100 pounds pel
The COUllt�'S quota of blood IS Acle thnt blought him .. 142209,
100 plllLs cvtJIy t\\O months, :\IIS8 nbo\c sellin,!! expcnscs, pel aCle
Moye pOllltcd out but thnt the I \s fnt {IS IS kno\\11 ot the IBeseut,
hospltnluscd 97 Pl�tS 111 APIII, !)� I tillS IS the COUIIl\'S best Yield 111
111 May, 89 111 June and 101 lIllthe PIiSt
25 \curs
Jul� All of \\l1Ich adds lip to the Sc\elul Yields of more thnn n
hospltnl gettll1,1! nbout t\\O PlIlts ton pel ncre "ere lepolted, some
from the Red Cro8� fOI evcl yone I abo\ e 2200 pounds lion eVel, gellgwen el nil) the} Iclds \\ cre r ul1lung 200
MISS Mo�c expressed the belief to :\00 pounds
under 1955
that If c\ el y club nnd orgAnization GettlllJ.!
the old tobncco :;tnlks
111 the county \\Oliid nrlnnge to
do\\n \\Ith a rotary mo\\cr or
have tno mcmbCls plcsent each :��l:tF��� �1�lee I\��)�r��r����� Oll�
the fill might no\\ When cotton
nnd tobucco nle harvested, the old
stalks continue to pro\ Ide breed­
Ing places lor diseases and 1I1seCt.s
Some tobacco fields huve nlrcad�
been planted to millet, grnln sor
O W II P f
ghum And other such crops Others
eep e er ormance n, e to be planted to .nrly ,mnll
grains
I W C Hodges, count) preSident,
I
ftttended a meetlllg In Alma dur­
Ing the "eek on membership re
ne\\als He stated that the plans
called for a notice of rene"al be­
Ing mRlled to members" Ith a self
nddressed envelope bemg enclosed
to return the cheCk for 1957 mem-
bership He pomted out thnt some
counties procured os high as 0
per cent of their rene" Ills through
thiS s)stem Illst )cnr \11 farmers
are bus} nOll and those thnt nl e
called on to help procure rene\\nls
are too bus) to peud a lot of LIme
I
to contec neighbors The member­
shIps do not menn an) more to
those out rene\\ mg them than the�
F&W MulheStag. Jet Pump',do to tho� P8}lOg other\\lse He
NI" matched e"glneer "9 on F&W dnp R!ked tltat e .. er}onc be U1ged to
""en pumpl gt ..." capacl"" .nd diPTh, I mell theIr check on bnck III to
n ..... r befolf found H P per H P 0,,-1 a .. old the "leg nork" usunll) need-
7 ud 1 ,la9' deep ... 11 II' pump, And
I ed to procure
enrollmcnts
F�.;J dl!�:�;t'.t:��y P·l�:'t�·n.cl:u!:d g;; Th subSCriptIons to the lIocnl
prlt'l'on manu/.dull .nd I feclory t.U' papen \.. 111 be reducc<! a dollar to
of priliur•• "d caP'Clty lor ..... ry �um� IFann Bureau members thIS )car. ifThere I .n F&W W.ler Sy,hm for ...."y paId for \\ hen renc\\ mg member
�h:�c:ttY y:::�,';;'d!.I;,·1I dlPth Sit ShiPS, 1\1 r Hodges pOinted out The
ID
sllbscrlptioll rates to both papers
IS now 3 pC! �cnr, but Farm Bur
ellu membels CRn procure the
pupers for $2 each for 1957, If
pnld for \\hen rene\\mg membel
ships
W E Gear, prinCIpal of the
Soutl·east Bulloch High School Will
HARTLEY & PROCTOR meet ",th the Esln Farm Burenu
HARD\VARE Tuesdny nIght. J H Futch. Els.·s
preSident, nnnounces
Portnl \\111 hold Its August meet­
Ing next Thursday mght, 23rd, A
J Woods, the1l preSident, reports
NEWS
FARM BUREAUS
By Byron Oyu
STANDOUT
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
.Nr. 'Farmer
Speed up �our Corn Harvest
with the
New Idea
Corn Snapper
Now on Display
Hoke S. Brunson
STATESBORO. GA
side world al;d more model" "a�rs
This situnuon ua turally causes
grow IIlg tensions among the pun­
lards, with n great denl of bitter­
ness nt mnny POlOtS 'Ehose nt both
extremes, on the ruligtous question
I ��� �nfl��r�tl�:1 \��It s�:��1 ��on:e
more and more cr-itical of those
.... ho disagree with them
There seems to be III Spnlll a
(Editor's note Dupree Jordan, ��;�II��att��sl�hf��lSI �1;::�nOf��!I::1
editor of the West End StaT of
by the Catholic Church There nreAtlanta IS furnlshlllg the Bulloch only about 20,000 Protestant..s III R
Times" Ith a story of hiS experi· popuilluon of more than 30,000,­
ences dUlIng hiS world travels A 000 Spnnl8rds, but the Cahtollc
leftdmg Baptist, he was ASSOCiate ChUl ches of the Innd are muth
director of the Southern Bllptlst less actne Uum the small Protest­
Rudlo and Teh�vlslon Com) ant glOUpS There ure at teust 200
As \\ e hl1\: e mentioned pi eVIOllS- plllccs
111 SPUIJl ut the present time
1�' 111 thiS sellCS, SPIIIll IS a com \"here Plotcstllnts \\orshlp e\elY
plcx countlY \\Ith II \J\llcty
Ofl
Sundny
th B
ploblems pohtlcul soclIll und eco Last SllmlllCI follo\\lIlg
e np
nomic None of 'these ;Irc mOle tlSt \Valid Alhlll1ce In London, UI1
se\ere thun the lehglous dl\ISIOnS Algentlne evangelist converted
\\ hlch troubles the nation In nil t.he 275 people on A t\\ 0 month tOlll of
othel mells as well Spnlll But the lehglous Slluntlon
Of cOUlse the nlltlon IS offl- IS stili nn elllgmll, lind
"aries flom
clnll� nOm,;) Cnthollc nnd the place to pineo Thele IS extlcllle
gO\Clnnwnt e1ulms th,;t Plotest- pelsecutlon In nll\n� alellS and ex-
B, E T (i'Red") Mull.. nnt gloups UIC pClmltled flecdom tlome tolell\lIon
III othels
5011 COnnrY.llon SerYlce 10f lellgJOn In pal·n Ilo\\e,el the
The I1l1tlon's govCllllllent cnn no
___ lUore actIve Plotestnnt gloUI); al C longel complctel� SUPl)) ess mlllOI
pClsecuted luthel I eguhllhr nnd Ity glOllpS,
01 Ignole the dentnnd9
Complete
SOlljthc Cnthoh ChlllCh Itself I� fnc- of the Plotestnnts If non Cuthound \\ater con- lItg un lIlel�llslng number of I)lob hcs \\ele not tolelnted at nil, Spain���l;tl�;nt����I; lems The countr;)'s populntlon as ,\ould soon hu\e all econ�mlc a�(�
a "hole seems marc nlll! lchglOUS from the United Stntcs
a d GI e
all falllts of co-
than IclwlOliS Brltum cut off, "hlch "auld nlln
opelatols of the e the \\hole structure of the go\ern.
Ogccchee Rnel TlIldltioJlully, at least slncc the
SOli Consen nl nllt.lon WIiS ulllted \Illder Ferdl-
tlon District, In nund lind ISllbelln 111 J 192, Spum
spIte of the hot has been u country of one re
\\ euther Plans IlglOus fUlth Its geographIC Isola
hnve recently lion has supported thiS prinCipal
been developed for the farms of of one fillth, Dnd the only except
H C Bnzemore of Stntesboro, Ru- Ion to thnt general pattern \\as
fus G Brannen of the Emit Com durmg the perIOd of the republic
mUnlty and B B Denim the Clito and CIVil "or bel\\een 1931 and
�mmulllty 1939
Mr Bazemore 18 makmg good There are deflllite tendenCies to
pi ogress on hiS grass base rotatIOn "urd Increasod tolerntlOn of mlll­
program He turned some bermuda orlty groups m Spam today At
grass and planted corn \\ Ith very the liame time, there are sull many
good results In the same fIeld With leaders In the country, such as
corn behind corn you can tell to l\1l1llsler of Foreign AffAirs MAr­
the ro\\ \\here the glASS \\as-a till \rtnJo who feel that Spam has
bIg IIlcrense III Yield Commentmg I been steeped In traditIOn und Cath
on thiS practice l\lr Bazemore hClsm, nnd that It should be kept
made n very Impol tant and timely Cnthohc Liberalism and progl'Css
statement, 'Bermuda glass (or genc)nlly ale debntnble Issues,
an) gruss) doesn t. bothel mc I \\ Ith ll1uny wanting to 1 emulIl 180-
kno\\ ho\\ to hundle It" He IHiS lilted nnd contll1l1e III the t.t11(1i­
made the big hUI die, not bemg tlons of the pust, "hlle many othcts
afrnld of the grnss Turnmg In the \\l\llt more con\lIcts \\ Ith the out·
fall befO! e plantll1g 111 sprll1g \\ III
ehnllnate cut \\01 III trouble thllt
most fnrmel'S hnve follo\\lng thiS
t) pc rotation
Mr Buzemole IS also gettlllg
bahm grass sltu ted on hiS sandy
land Dnd expects to plant mOle 111
the fu_ture Pme tl ees \\ ill be g�\ en
an opportul1lty to come back 011
the unci en red scrub oak land by
natural re seedlllg and spot plant-
In�ufus Brannen IS planmng on I
developmg pastures of buhm nnd
coastal bel muda On a low area he
plans to plant bnhlu \\Ith constnl
bermuda on hiS good upland SOIl
He a�tulllly has cpastnl on Class I
land (He doesn't have much of
any other killd on hiS home plnce )
On hiS other farm he plans to 111
stall \\nter disposal system for
erosIOn control and \\ater conser
\8tlon
B B Deal IS de\Cloplng pnstures
for proper lund use on Class III
land und pillns to ten nce and con­
tour hiS ClASS II lund to prevent.
further erosIOn lind build up the­
land fOi higher Yields He hilS
bUilt n !lice 'pond III connectton
\\ Ith hIS pastures \\ hlch makes II
beaullful Sight \\ Ith_cows grazmg
10 the bnckground
SPAIN HAS
ITS PROBLEMS
ReligIOUS Frictions
One Of The Foremost
I sues In Country
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
�
�rnht.... folk, .,
You hove no conception �Of pur t.l.vitJona'
$harp ....pHon
NATH'S
[II.fAtlftI fllY/('E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
S( N H FOSS
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
... nre Cov."" •
•, many pollcl.s �C::I�lIt:�� he:l�n:��I�t�a�r non car
In ONE ....... 1" ...... 1
A.1r U' 'II' 'ull de,.,I••
-.:...,_------------------
AUCTION
Tuesday, Aug. 21-1:00 P. M., Collins, Ga.
100 REGISTERED ANGUS
56 FEMALES-COWS WITH CALVES­
BRED AND OPEN HEIFERS
A Gu.r.nteed Duperl.t of the Entire Br.cUe, Farm. Herd
Owned B, Fr.nk McCall
S.le wan Be Held .t Br.dle, Farm., ne.r CoIhnl, G•• 1
8 Malel From Reld..alle. 10 M,lel From CI.alon
FOR CATALOGS. CONTACT GEORGE W. GIBSON.
SALE MANAGER-PHONE S050-ROME. GA.
Us,e Our Easy
Way To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay·Away Plan on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
A lOllI's DINNER
CAN COST
PLEI"I
�
NEW
MoCULLOCH
bru.hcuH.r
• Cuts qUIckly IhfouSh "&hI brush
or saphngs up to 6 inches
• Weighs less Ihan 28 pound.
• Blade angle allows flush cutting
wnh ground
• Available as complete unit or 81
an attachment for McCulloch
33B or Super 33 chain .aWL
Sec a dCmOn5lratwn today.
Let us de·moth your
winter clothes NOW
Buy Your Onion .nd Atkan.
Ch.In Here
Model Laundry BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE COLLEGE PHARMACY"Where The Crowdl Go"
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA
On the Court HOUle Squ.re
Phone 4·3234
STATESBORO. GA
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
STAftSBORO. GA
PRESENT CAR GAO\NING OLD?
-;- You oan enjoy the thrill or n_ oar O1II7D8rablp
and Rooket Engine action�
-;- You oan knoW' th� satisraction or driving a style leader
that rides and handles like the big oar it is right noW' !
_;- You oan oongratulate yourseU on D1a.king a trade
W'hile your present oar's value is high .n _peoially right novv t
And you oan expeot D10re W'hen you _ll beoause
your investment holds ... W'hen you go over to Olds!
o ._�S IVI C) EI'I LE:
• •
,��:.tI---- YOU'.I ALWAYS WILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOIILI QUALm DIALIR·SI---_
OLITICAL
NV.NTION.
____
(CIaII I. , .. ,_ • ...,.1
��;;:��-..:- lA1
JI:103000.M. OTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE STATESBORO. GA PHONE PO 4.3210
_____________________ II CARIPUL i •• DRIYI SAmYI--- _
WHEELER CITES
RESERVE ACT
Director Stllte DellI.
�!!.!:!'2.?n 1:�� INOTICEGt'orglll llullfK'h ('nUIII)
II
,\ � �:It��t 11��ln�I�I�:�I: �1�}\C<:�OI�I;�rlf.!
!\R!I nplwlll\I,1 11) IHol*r llullu'Irll)
or t:u)lIhogn t Ollllt) euue or Ohio
��ltt�::�I'�m�ll\ tr::�rll;;o��I�,III:.. ,1;�I�ln ��
1,Mld (.'OlIIt \0 I�ll me follu\\lllg' IliOll
.",
\ one hnlf 1111111\ hie I till el est 11\ nil
thnt cert lIn lot or- pnr('C1 or hUhl \\1111
1llll)loV�mellhl 1m nto I urereuu Iyln"
11111 h�llI).I 111 Ih� I�Olllh 0 ;\1 Dten-tct
or Il\lllo('h "011111) O('orgltl nlHl In me
Cll) or �tntellhon) rrulllln,: weet .. OIl
l'nrk Avenue (\. whlt h 01 uteum re ur
100 reel Iln,1 runnlllM' Ilnt'k In nn eneter
\) .ure. lion 1\ 11"lInnee I)r U4()' teet
nntl b,lun l/i!tl north h)' InlHl!J ot A M
BI'Ils\\t!1I Ir flllst II) Iillhll! of John C
'Ie)en lOoulh h) 11l1I,1!'! of lnhll AdRIII!!
nlill Inntll! of Thtlllll18 C I tutea IIlHI
weet h) Inltl I'lllk avenue !'oo1l1hl IOl
helnt,t kn ....\ 1\ 111111 d�I!�l{lmte(1 Itl lot
Nn � DIUI;k S or Iho Hlmmoul! Suh­
(\1\1111011 nll,l 1I0tOI,1\1I1t 10 \lInt Illiule
It) I (; .\lln\\lI) 8111\1 lor In }o"'eb
r\lnr) 195!! nil I re,oltl,� I In Pllll
Ilnok I PlIl!I'e 355 13ullo<l1 COli lit) ICO­
or,l"
1'\OIlco III heft'hy l(I\en nUH snlit
prOI}f'lt) \\lIt II� IIInlti to Ihe hlKi1elll
81H1 hest hhlll�r (Ir ell.h het \\ cen the
legn\ hOlll8 I)r IInle hofore Ihe t nUll
huullo lIool hi "nl,1 ,mlnly or BullO( h
on Ihe fln!1 I uelulll) III SelHI'lIther
11�1l lUI lite IIl\\K �II IUt h, nlf'. Ilrovhlo
Thill lilh hi) M A\lM'lI!!l IItr)G
4 1I1l11f'M II I .. ulknlt
Gunl linn of Hobel t 11 hillil -.QUICKI
LOW.COST. TOP QUALIn SPIIAY
35c Stop that bUIiIn', coulin (and bltin'
too) Qul(1pray knockl down moequl.
pint toes lor Iood
Of Veterans Sen ice
FOUR·LANE GROCERY
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST-STATESBORO, GA.
Points Out Benefits
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
Stnte Depm-tment of veterans
Service I eleueed it word to Goer
gin's future veterans recently, anrl
expleined how the new Reserve
Forces Act or 1965 can be bene
1'lc161 to thousands of young Geor-
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FA....
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Suhdl .. i.ion FHA Appro•••
NOTICE
N 11Ic'f' I" hmcby ijl\en Illtlt ilHlt'I'llCC
DohllM BIII!"ett the undeu!lgllll\ rIIe�1
hla Ihll1llol1 40 the SUllellor l..:ourl nt
lonl,l t ounty 1111 the :tltl Ihl) o( A\ly",t
IPM 1)111) lug (or (I • h(llll.:f� In Iht) I!!Hlm
0.)( JJelith.lller from LIlUll!llee IIUhhg
BIIIII!.lt 10.) I nuren('e Onlilett IJllhhl!l
alii notll:e 1<11 lIeleh) IfIvt II 10 nil) In
lert!iltt I ur IlffCt;tl.'d ,,111\) to he lU1l1
1I1111('nr III r lid mUHer In ..aid 111111 \ 011
or bef)re In 0' \CtCk II III 011 Ih. 31"\1
.111) or Sf'IH�lnber HHt6 lit which lillie
nil 'lhJe.:II\lIll! ttl Ille Il'fIIlllllIK or tllf'
n'll.,r plI\�t!.1 for 1I1UlH he ti1�.1 III Imhl
(,OUlt
I hiM �1I11 hi) or ,\ 1I","{nll I !1M.
IIIIIlCIllt! !Juhln! UUM!:Iell I tltiliollel
� tIlS,)
NOTICE I
SHERIFF S SALE
Political Announcement
Oeon�lrl BulinI'll 1(11111)
I \\ III 8,11 lit I'uhllt'! "Ul(lr) to the
IhlM II! 10 lIotl!) nil leillom" ('011 hl�hell hld,ler (tlr IlIlh before the
lerll�,1 thnl (,)hen I\mlel""ll ItH n.1 ('oun hHlI!i' ,\ul)r In Statesbon. Geor
mlnlllllllor nr Iht' eUlltl' of (f'lIn I)II� .,h, 011 Ihe nn'!l Tuel'l\llI) III 8elllelll
,h1lerue,I hll!'! flied \\Ith lilt' :'\/1 111'.111 her 10"1i \\lIl11n Ihe It ""I huml or
lullm ror 1(,I\e III ", ... 11 Ihe f'lllo"�n,, Mite Ihe (olln\\�1I1( tltJllrlh(',1 Illullerly,
lallis helnllMlnJo: 10 ..nil f'llnl,� ror Iht' hH k\1 vn un,lor 1)1111 I ellliin C1)1l1l11011
l'UlIIt)"I� of l'II�llIg ,JelliM 1111,1 !llItrllm III Sale I Olltllll t fI fll hunted fr(\1l\
tlun lilltl Ihnt I will 110"" UI1(III "nill Ihe Cln I '1111 or �ltll;j.ltlll" �II (tlvor
IIIIp,lIntltll1 In 111\ Oltlt .. In �tnlNlhHr" 'UIH;l') lilol!! \UIltI'IUl) nKIIII�l J �I
GoolHln at 4he el'l('1l1hllr lellil IlliO t..rM11I) le\\t 1011 IlK Ihu plOI'IHI) or
of III) �OUlt I M (Ichl)
IJCI't,Jlllllloli of 11IOl'erly to hI' Moll (uli'llllIInr 17 Tlnllor S,llrllll No
\11 thlll lellnlnllU{'1 011"'11.'1 t)f Innl �lH'II 1IIIelpillar Jr, Cllllle Ct'lltl,'1
\\llh IlIlI'rO\elll('ntll 116lUlIIlIlllIUI. i)- 11111 �mlnl N,I N'JII8 lIl\<'1I1Il\LII 7H
III!; nn I h,'lnK III Ihe 1::1}llh U l\I 1)18- I 'J%.Ir Sorlnl No 6/\"lIi6 r"nleq'llllllr
Ilitl of l:llIll.odl luullt) OeMKl1I 111111 n\\ III Jln 1')1 !'Iellnl No 1\:111:10
In Ihe t II) n( ;':(.!IleJlhor,'I HIIiI III the I Ilterplllni No 10 HI rllppr t;erllli N�I
lIuulh\\.:At \\11\10: or "ellt '11I1n �l.�el I!li:! Lnl('lllllllll Nil :!I lllbht \"111101
Il\lh !l fnHltlll;(' or fUt)' (Ii!), (,t't nil I nil !'oo1�tllll 1'\l'l 61"'1031 f'ntt'lIj)l\Il1r
(11111 Stll'el hOlilltlel 011 Ihe "�l'It It) DW 10 11!lltnl I II"'" �t!llnl Nil
lull Illeet 1I0llh by IIIII,ls 110\\ t)r (tll- 1l\;!!I.!J 1�l\glll(' IN:!O!l1 I (1F'�lllit t:hollle
mel\� 0\\ llto"\ 11) t.: A 1111\1. r erlKt hy SIl�IJ)er Herin I N" NOllo rillllll\! II �
1111\,111 11I)W 01 flrl1l61Iv U\\lItll It) M i\1
\�hcel'foot
Holler f.hThli Nil IS81
IIl)lInl\l1 IIIHI �oulh hy hili I" 110\\ \.)1 Le\) 1\\1110 II) �I )111111 \ Delli tiller
fOlilltHly 1I\\Betl iJ) ,\ It I Oint Itr r,ll II h0.11 tlMl'llhmt IIlIll lillie hi
l'hllJ 11th lillY of AU"UHt 111511 tcrm!! of til.:! 10\\ I hili Gth dRY Qf
I� I WllllonUI OI,i1nnr) ,\lIgUII \0611
Hl!!!� BullGoh l..:Ounl) Otl It!!!!'" f:llothnrl1 1)0(11 Shell"
13ullo<'h COUIII)
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE '1"0 4.5409
Ceoll,rll� 'J cllchera ColleK'e 15 nfferlng NOTICE ��L�pr���TION TO
���lt�I��:::III���\I)edr�:��1 !:t�� �I�nl t�l�i��
11111 Apililmonl", 1\ B nn,l I he
hll\llllllKI (lie \\00(1 frllme d\\elllngi
\\101 !lunohed buth!l fwd porcheK dl
vllle.1 11110 efflclenc) nll,1 Inrgel (\Imrl
melll II II 11ft I he 11l1ltllhlg!l \\\11 IJecome
I.Ivtllahle (til 01 about September H'"
19fill Senle.1 hldA ,,11\ be II.Ccflllte<l In
Iho offl('e of the Complroller Georg In
Tenchcr-. College Collegeboro Geor­
).lIn IIl1tll II 00 It III ThUllrln) Aug
16 10611 nnrl III tlilit lime \\111 he puh
IIcl} 01l6ned 1111(1 re(\d Bldl nrc 1(1 be
entered tlepnrnlel) for ellch bulltllng
on hid forms obtnln(\ble rrom the
COIllj'llloller I Office Oeorgln TeuoherK
College 1 he Ouco blllltllnKll \\111 bu
1I0iti 011 nn In!!h I<lunl high hili btl"'"
The rollo\\ Ing mll8l bo Hubmlttet.i \\ Itll
SubJect to the rules adopted by eneh bid millie
the State DemocratIc ExecutIve I A Dill BOIl.1 or Certified Chcck III
COml1l1ttee and the rules adopted nmO\lTlI e(luill \0 5% ur the IllIIO\lllt or
by the FII:st District Democratic Ihe bid
------------1 Executive Committee, I hereby Of2,�o�rl!�n�dg�;r�l�te�'tl��!� �:�o�I�!
nnnounce my candidacy for rc· \\111 be left cle!ln Bnd rree from !Ill de-
elect.lOn as Representative III the brls NOTtCE
COI1A'leSS of the United States III of\lI� �jrllfled Check In Ihe amounl O\���:�:IlIIB�l��ehl C�tl�)Il)IOr nflmlllthe forthcoming Democratic Prl- I ho IIICI.lCHItul hllhlerl! \\11\ be notl IsllAtor or the e«lIIle or I II T!ly\or
IlIUIY to be held on September 12, fled IJ� moll IIH SOOIl lhOlenrt.1 II'" p08 lecclued lepleltlnllt to lhe cOUll III
1956 Hlllio lind no bltl 1TI1l) be "ltlullnwlI :�or3tli\�:lt ::�llhn�l�lIl�n��d�:;I\�rKe:!/�!;In agam seckmg the DemocratIc ��:II�h!��I��\I�� \��r�)(lI��)eo:II���m 1l::� J II ra) lor CIIIl,le I hili Is therefore
nOlllmatlOn, I \\Ish to expless my- Hltetl \\tthln fOil) fhe H5) working to cite (\1\ pf':lfIonll concerned kllliretl
Sll1cele apillecmtion for the IOYIII 111\)8 IIrler notlrtcnlloll nlltl the 8�le lind creditors to "how ellU8e If nny
SUppOl t Ilnd CoopClatlon gnen me lell denn IIlId tree (10m 1111 Ilehrlll �t �::��,ltf'::�t b:I�llIcl�t�\I�ed Ilrf��:::'ll��:nd�r
b) the people of the First DIS ��'1�!�1I�1�1�� tl�h�"1lI�\���:��:8 el��:CI���)1 mlnlHtmtlon nllrl l/i!t el\e leHel1l 1)[
tllCt If I am nguln honored nnd oct:UIlIet.1 IlIn) I)C InSllecterl on\) h) All rllSllllulOIl 10!)�tl lhe flnl Mondn)
In
�;����I�:� It�\ �Ir::e�� !��/y �(�!�t it����lleTgoo����n;'ell��I��I!ll�vll��!k�l�g I �:rs�t'lmber I I \' BUnm!! Oldlnnr)
Ge(tlgln Bul10th ('ollnl)
Nf'lI�le Is hele") ",1\,1\ h)' Ihe IIIHIt'r
1I1";lleti ex., lIl)r of lhe hUll \VII\ fill I
Tefllnlllent q,r ,\ V I3111.ckhuill ,Ie
l'ellse.1 hilI! ll(lplle.1 10 the Ordlnnry of
1m 1,1 tOllnl) for Ij.!(\\e to Hell the tol
10,\lng land
All tlllll cerlalll \rnct or pnreel ot
Inn,1 h Illg IInll I.elng In the t:to9th 0
�I DlKUlcl or Bulloch Count} Georglll
kIlO\\1l ns th6 hOlllo pitlce or A V
lJlu.:khUlIi liecell8ed I.lonwlnlnl; se\
enl) (10) 1\ reI! lIIore or \,eSS 111111
houn,1 as f,ll\r"u Norlherl) bv Inll18
of MUI) 'VIllIRIn'" An<ierllnn eluJlell)
il) Inntls of Eu",elle Delli nlld souther
I} b) 1(\I\f18 of 111186 SIll�lh
for Ihe 11I1f'l10He of pnyluK rlehts lind
,J\ltrlhmloll SIII,I 1I1)1)lIcntI01l \\ III he
hennl Ilt the re",u\llr lerlll ot Ihe l..:OUlt
or Ordillul y of IInlrl Coun\y 10 be heltl
the fll 6t Monllny In Seillember ItHi6
This �nll dllY of AugulI 1966
Ornd) Bhtckhum Elxt\eulor of
thc Inst Will and Te8tnmelll of A V
H:!Sc BlnoklJurn Sr
Credit CorporationThe continent of Anta\ct.lcu ISthe lust unexplored frontier Al­though discovered In 1820, no
country has successfull) attempt.
ed to ('olohlze It
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
TO THE PEOPLE OF TilE �'IRST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
1 hereby announce my cRndl­
dacy fOI the office of Repi cgentu
tlve from the FIrst Congl esslon­
nl District of Geotglll to the Con­
gres.� of the UllIted Stntes, sub
lect to the rules and legulutlons
governmg t.he Stute Democlntlc
Primary of Septembel 12, 1956
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE WVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
Here's What Speaker of the �ouse Sam Rayburn, Highest Elected Leader of
the Democratic Party, Says About Our Co�gressman,
PRI NeE PRESTON
TIll' ';PP;I).;I'l' j1:\i<l
I:i�_dl trih,It.r· to ()n"l'('�'ll1an 1'1'('-­
t 'il .til <l \' ill' d til<' PI)" i t> on:' (l f I (' ad
-
('l',hip and l'l sj!();\:--ihility placed
upon him' by ()'If ('()n�I"''''; �nrl
-t,tl'd that thp a�:;igllr!lellb don't
('nme bv �ccidellt. Making Tf,fer·
pnel' to his ability, charactf'r, hon­
('sty and int2grity he �aid: "I tell
you he's 100 P(,l' cent and if
in
the iudgf'ment of the good folks
of the First Di�tri('t of Georgia,
Prince Preston remains in office,
he will n'ake ()ne of the great
leadf'rs of our narty." ,
SPEAKER OF HOUSE SAM RAYBURN
CONGRESSMAN PRINCE PRESTON'"
HIGHLIGHTS FROM PRESTON'S RECORD
PRESTON AIDS FARMERS 1 Predon W.I one of the 'Int Conlre.. men tq lI,n the Southern M.nafe.to
American hrmcu, plagued hy lurplul, Will he benefitted hy •
hall which an­
crealll:!1 the. fund. nece..ary to promote and amplement 1.lel of
thele product.
an fO�:I:r:I:::n:���1 t.ke pride In the f.ct that Speaker Sam R.),hurn called upon
ReprelentatiYe Prince Pre.ton to prel.de throulhout
the .elllOn, when the hall
wal under conllderahon and that the Georla.nol well-known p.rh.ment.ry
Ik.1l
."Ilted In hrInlln, .hout p.... ,e of the mealure,
He W.I hlahl, complamented
for the lood Joh done
Speaker R.,hurn, the mailer parl••ment.rll.n
of our lime, doel not heltow
tllo .ayel of li:uthorat, la,htl" .nd that
he cholt, Reprelentall... Prelion W.I ,t-
• elf a major trahute to die I.tter
OllpOI.I of the lurpiul product. II
not .1 e.I' .1 m'lh� he ...umed The
economici of forel,n countrlel c•• he upnt
.nd offlcl.1 enmit, .rouled If th.re
II any "dumpl.I" of lurplulel The
e.tr. fund••re ne:'-�tI•• ta C•• ltitullon,
.,aanlt Supreme Court Inlelrallon decllion
2 Introduced H R 13. 741h Con,rclI, to ,uarantee farm prlcel' .t 90 per cent
01 P.rlt,
3 H .. 100 per cenl Yotlnl record for REA
4 Ie leadln, fl,ht for better rural mall ItIrYlce
Conu.lentl, voted for more adequate Yeteranl' henefah
6 Voted to edend and IaberallZ8 Socl.1 Security heneflll
ONLY CONGRESSMAN FROM FIRST DISTRICT IN 167 YEARS TO AT·
TAIN MEMBERSHIP ON POWERFUL APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE •
Reproduchon of • par.lraph in the new I.pen 01 thll
lectlon
of .� Ipeech m.de 1" Speaker S.m R.,hurn hefore the Fint
Dlltrlct -Oemoor.tlc Eaecutaye Commattee me.tllll In
St.t.lhoro on
M., 12, 1955 Spe.ker Ra,burn h .. held the pOI' lion of Speaker
of
the Hpul. of Repr••e.tahyel In the N.h(lI!l.1 COlllrell
for • lonler
time th•••n, other m.n in hlltor,
8 Hold. pOllhon of reco,nl.ed Influence to IlirY. Fuel Daltrlct h.tter "ecau.e
of ten ,e.r'••enloraly In CORlrell
Preston to Congres,sBe-elect
"LET'S KEEP THE FIRST DISTRICT FIRST IN WASHINGTON"
Paid Political Advertisement
MYSTERY FARM
IS IDENTIFIED
Tremendous Reductions
On Quall'r Hardware Items
Savin•• lor Everyone
Josh Hngin Fnrm
Located Southeast Of
Statesboro In Lnst Week Leete Shallow
WELL PUMP
Special $80 00
Mr and Mrs J W Donaldson
Jr announce the marr age of
their daughter Sue to Harold
Claxton of SWB nsbora The wed
dang took place Sunday at Rose
nay Prim t, e Baptist Church
ELECTRIC RANGE
With Broiler Oven Deep Well
Special $170 00
Re,uler Price $23000
F •• Year Warrant,
All Met.1
FOOT LOCKERS
Special $8 95
5 and 10 Calion
C.lyallized Enamel
WATER COOLERS
With PUlh Faucet
Special $9 95
ReIUI... Price $12 00
MRS ROBERT SIMMUNS
FUNERAL SERVICES
&(rs Robert Deloach S mmons
44 d ed early Inst Sat rdey morn
m.g In the Bulloch County Hoapi
tal after an extended IIness
Mrs S mmans is surv ved by
ler husband Robert Simmons
Denmark two daughters Mrs A
L Dasher Savannah nnd Sharon
Simmons Brooklet her parents
Itr and Mrs E D DeLoach Sr
.f Statesboro I ve s sters 1\hs
N A Goff Plymouth Fla Mrs
Bessle Danley Slatesboro Mrs
Ruby Holl ngsworth Brooklet
'-1'8 U V Grlndel Statesboro
and Mrs Charles Burnsed Savan
nah four brothers E W De
Loach and Russell DeLoach
Brooklet C B DeLoach Ellabell
and <nlate DeLoach of Snvannah
Funeral services were held on
Sunday at 3 30 P m nt the Upper
Black Creek Prm t ve Bnpt st.
ChurcJ Elder A L Branr en of
I crated nth burl I rn the ch rch
ELECTRIC BLANKET
With Automatic Control.
Special $24 95
R.,ular Pelee Wa. $3495
Fiy. Y.ar Warrant,
Sh.tland Imp.r.al
Tw.n Bru.h ElectriC
FLOOR POLISHER
Scrubber and Buffer
SpeCIal $6 95
Rerular Pr ce $900
LINOLEUM RUGS
Special $6 95
Reaular Pr ee '8 95
H.ay, Club Aluminum
ROASTERS
Special $4 95
Reaular Price $1000
Sta.I., 5 CaUon
THERMOS JUGS
SpecIal $17 95
With Pu.h Faueet Flb.ral...
In.ulated
Re,ular Price $23 50
K.roaene
COOK STOVE
SpeCIal $64 95
With Bu.lt In Oven
Re,ular Prlc. $10000
Heav, Ca.. Iron Sln,le aad
Double
COOK POTS
Special $3 95
Re,ular Price '8 50
Special $1 95
Re,ular Price '3 25
METAL LAWN CHAIRS
Reaular Prlc. ,8 50
Sale Price $4 75
HeaY, Caat Iron Wood
COOK STOVES
SpeCial $89 95
SHOT GUNS
3 and 5 Shot 12 Gauae
16 Caule 20 Cauae 410 Caule
Special $99 95
The.e lun••ell Felularl,. for
$11095
Get ready for the hunt nl aea.oa
at thl' low pnce
Wh rlawa,.
SPINNING REELS
SpecIal $1295
Relular Price '23 SO
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR PRICED
TO SELL AT ONLY $9900
.xt,a, I SAVE ON QUALITY LAWNMOWERS
FLETCHER·COWART DRUG CO
17 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
BOYS' PRIZES GIRLS' PRIZES
HERE'S THE SECRET:__ .
fKAPPIK:TURTI.E
Powerful self propel1
ed roller drive Glides
on Skld pan Can
not .calp lawn
Fingertip forward-stop- Reverse
Leaf Mutcher available A new
kind of power mower
- - -...
................
"(rut"'"AMERICAN flYER
ELECTRIC TRAIN
......-.
Th s IS the tin e oC lear we f nd
out we o .... e nosteof our success to
Uncle Sam
ALDRED BROS. - 2H EAR
FREE PARKING AIR CONDITIONED
TRY IT ON YOUR.J.AWN BEFORE YOU BUY
SPECIAL SALE PRICE ONLY $16995
Reru�r Pr cc $19995
,
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FAR
SERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN
. " BEST MEDIUM OF
40,000 PERSONS
I School of Joumallam... C �WS AND ADVERTISING
.
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB Unlvenll7 of 0'0 I
TESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNT'\: ORGAN STATESBORO GA THURSDAY AUG 23 1956
VOL 66-NO 2'1PRICE FIVE CENTS
SPEECH TEACHER
FOR SCHOOLS
FAT BARROW
SHOW AUG. 29
Census Surveys
Credit Buying PRESTON CI'OO
FARMERS PUGHTMrs Frank Mikell
To Give Instruction
In County Schools
Announcement came today from
H P Womack superintendent of
schools of the appo ntment of
Mrs Frank Mikell as speech cor
rect on at for the Bulloch County
sci ools
wh cl
beg 1 n ng in the fall of 1967
Dur ngo the coming year hi s MI
kell 11 COl tmue I e grad ate
:stud� n Sl eeel correction at the
Un vers ty of' Georgia m prepn a
t 0 fo this I oatt on
TI s se \ tee IS I al t of the state
boar I of education 8 program fo
excel tionnl ch Idren which 15 d
rected bv Dr Mamie Jo Jones
TI e 51 eech correction Unit Will be
a I ftrt of the schools total program
of education and Will be operated
and supervised by the county
board of education It Will be co
ord nated With the entire educa
'ttonnl I regrant I e the teacher
"'III be an active partfcipant In
regular teacher meetings and oth
er professional aettvttiea
The work Will be With children
whose speech differs so much
-.from the speech of other children
that It becomes a handicap Among
such hnndlcapa are Ituttermg ar
trculatlon difficulties (hsplng
etc) malformation of the speech
organs hearing and langua,e dlf
ilcult es It is believed that many
emotlonal and reading problems
can be traced to speech defecta
The total program for excep
tlOnal children haa been under
study under the leadership of Mrs
Catherme Kirkland Cor several
years A lurvey was made last
spring which pointed out a need
for th s type of service
Bulloch Stock, ards
To Be Scene Of
County Wide E,eftt
Declares EIsenhower
AdmInistration To
Blame For CondItion
,.ounl Bulloch County farmer recently took alec
and place award 1ft the .tate of Georl a I 4 H Club paature prolram
Pre. DUal,. he won flra' place 1ft one of the three South Ceor, a
Daatrlct pa.ttJr. prolraml Younl Dekl. received $150 camp!.
menh of the Standard 0 I Compan,. for w nn nl lecond awa,.d 1ft
the .tate contelh Shown in the above photo With Dekle are W
W Brannen Stateabaro Standard 011 repre.entatlYe (left) and
Byron D,.er (rllht) Bulloch County Alent -Courtesy Sa, a nh
Evenmg PI ess
Congressn an Prince Pre.ton
told at enthusiastic crowd at Uv."
da Georgia last Saturday nllht
that the Eisenhower adminlatra-.
tton s betrayal or he Amerl�a
fnl n er was one of the mwt:
sl 8 1 eful acts of treaehery In the
h stor) of American politics and
promise I to continue his fight tor
1)07" par ty in the next Congrell
This w 8S Prestcr 8 first public
eetmg tn his campaign for re­
elect on SOl � 1 200 SUPPOrteR
Iror Montgon ery an<l neighbor­
ng ccunues heard the 10 year
Congress 01 nl Veteran re affirm
his deter I at on to keep his cam
pn gr 0 a h gh level and refrain
fron I dulgln, In personalitiel In
an) uy tl at would detract from
the dign ty of the campaign
I Introduce I a bill In January
1955 to restore baSIC crops to 90
I ercent of partty Preston d...
cia red TI e CongNss this fear
passed a farm bill that included
In) pro 18 on fer 90 per cent of
par ty The \\ hat happened!
A president completely Indll
Ierent to the plight of the farm
er hee led the cruel advlee of &
heartless Secretary of Agriculture
and vetoed the 90 percent parity
bill passed by a Democratic Can
gress Preston said
Far 1 prices today would be
25 percent higher It Elsenhower
had s gned the bill that we Demo­
crats I assed to give the farmer at:
least a fairer Ihare of the national
come Preston continued
l\1u d you the Incumbent con
gressman emphasized Eisenhow...
er pledged faithfully when he w..
.runnmg tor Prellident in 1952
tl at he \\ould upport 90 percent
parity and 8S a n atter of record,
In hlS Brookings South Dakota
51 eech I e came out for 100 per
cent pal ity prices
When I cnarge this Republi
ea Adm nlltration with a betra
)al of our farmers I am not
speaking Idly 1 cite you the lordld
I ecord written In perfidy ot:: an ad
mtRlrtl'atfon�hat III ot Bf.. Buat
ness by BI8' BUlineas and for Big
Business an J which has shown the
b terest scorn and contempt for the
farn era of thiS nation Preston
"sserted
In I y 10 ) ears in CongrelJ8 I
have fought first last and always
for tI e farn ers ot the First Dis
trlct the Appropriations Sub
co mlttee Chairman asserted,
and when I go baCk to Washing
ton In January to serve God will
I ng u del President Adlal StevenSOl I pledge to COl tlnue 1 y fight
I
U der nn ,d Inlstratton that will
g ve rehef and not just callous lip
service to the farmers of this na
tlon
Preston teafflrmed his deteT­
mined opposition to the Supreme
Court s dec slon on school integra
tlon I yield to know man in the
strength of my conviction that no
Court deciSion no executlve de
cree and no legislative flat should
be allowed to undennlne or over
throw the s6:cred tradltloi'ls and
customs by which we In the South
Ijave lived in harmony tor so man,.
generatlon� the 1st District Rep.
resentatlve said
I repeat what I have said on
the floor of the House so many
t mes As one who wa!'! born and
realed In Georgia and who haa
lalsed t\ 0 precious daughters to
young ",on anhood under our time
honored trad tlons 1 am determin
ed as you are deter Ined to 18
81st the SUI I en e Court s deCISion
ith eery recourse at my com
I and he ad led
r ong Summar -Prngram
IThd More Than 500
Enrolled In Classes
MISS CREASY
IN IRELAND
Local RepresentatIve
Attends Meetmg
Finds People Live
Relaxed Life And
Are Very Friendly
Getting off the boat In Dubl n
Shirley another IFYE and [ must
ha\e looked a bit lo!'!t We found
The ded calion of the new front for lh. Elm.r Baphlt Church W.I
held recentl,. Thll n.w .dd t on wal bUilt at a colt ",f appro ••
matel)' '6 000 00 Fran" Proctor chairman of lh. bUIld nl commit
tee auper.lled the conltructlan Rob.rt Z.n.rower I.r••d a.
chairman of financ•• for lhe proj.ct Elm.r Baph.t Church wa.
flFlt oraanlaed S.pt.mber 9 1917 und.r a brulh arbor R••
E L Wilham I waa the firat pa.tor In 1911 Th. pre.ent paator i.
R.. J L D,.... -Photo by Dobbs Studio
LIVELY SCHOOL
IS SURVEYED
I Worksl Op • Retreat
By Local MYF
S. E. BULLOCH
SECOND YEAR
• A successrul WOI ksl op Retreat
was enjoyed last week Iby 32
members and chaperons of the
l\1YF group from the First Meth
Odlst Church of Statesboro This
Recommendations To
Rehe'e Cro\ldlng At
School Induded
Complete Faculty Is
Anno�ncecJ, Reglst ration
L,sts 340 Students
POULTRY CHAIN
SHOW AUG. 30
E,ent To Be Held
On Court House
I awn At 2 30 P M
Mrs
Assoc. MISSIonary
Assumes DutIes
MIS U Vl G ndle and son Pah ck vho ha\ e been stnY,J.ng with
l\f s GI ndle s f �thel E \v De
Lo ch of Slatesbo 0 Ie lves next
Monda) fOI Ne v YOlk City:'" On
Sept 2 she l nd he son leave by
r I ne 10 Pn s Fiance where
she W 11 )0 n I er husband who 19
th the U S Air Force
HUNTER, GE AND DOMINION WINDOW FANS
REDUCED 10% FROM REGULAR PRICE
HUFFY ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER - 18 In
CUT - 1 2 H P, WITH DELCO MOTOR
ONLY $5195
Rerular Pr ce fa $62 SOELLIOTT HAGAN
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
SEE THESE AND OTHER CONTEST·PRlIU.'TcJD.A'(!'
.. AT'YOUR REXAL� DR.u.G'SJO,RL :-:'" .
OnTY
FRIDAY,AUG 17
745-8 OOP M
WSAV-TV
Channel 3
and
WEDNESDAY, �UG 22
945-1000 P M
WTOC-TV
Channel 11
Don't Miss These Gigantic Values - _
Plus Many More At
W.e.Akins & Son
30 EAST MAIN STREET
29 NORTH MAIN ST - PHONE 43131
STATESBORb GA
WE DELIVER FROM 5c '10 'I 'I 'I 'I FREE
Dealer for Johnson Outboard Motors For Bulloch
PHONE PO 4.3311
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET AUGUST 27th
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
tist Circle Will meet Monday Au
gUBt 27 in the church annex at
3 30 0 clock Miss Hassie McEI
"Yeen WIll be hostess
The M,.at.ry Farm pictured abo.. a. the 34th farm to .ppear In the Bulloch Time•••d II • w••k
I,. f.atur. apon.ored b, the S.a hla.d B.ak la r.colaiaaD, .nd pa,. nl tribute to the farm famlh••
of our commuait,. The flut perloa to corr.ctl,. .deahf, the .boye farm will "cea•• 0•• ,.ear ••ub
Icrlptlon to the Bullo�h TIme. aad the owaer of the ,""rm w.1I rece ••• b••uhful &.7 mouated .n
larlment of the oralia..' photol...ph ....olut.l,. h.. complim.nts of the S.. I.l.ad Baa" Id••Uf
caho•• mull b. mad. I. p....o. at th. Sea Isl.nd B••k If ,.ou lak. the w_ld,. f••tbr•••d d••ir.
to ••e it coaUaued th.D.a ••pr...loD fro.. th. raacl.n who look forward '0 It wi the offlel.l. of
lhe b••k will .1•••ome l.d•••• to It ee.ptlo. b,. our La.t w••k • M, ,. Farm w•• the
'.rm 0' M.. J H GiDD of th. D....n ceID.... lty .... ••• 'I t Id••UII.d It,. Ro"'rt H.lmuth
The Bulloc1 Cou ty Mell od st
1\1C1 8 club III nv tc the. lad es In
for thClr neet ng Monday n ght nt
Nev Is
The group II ent n the �e\ 18
8chool lunch roor at 8 p nand
then adJou'r to the church for the
program Ed 0 Cone pres dent
announced
R P MIkell has charge of the
progrun Mrs Oarolyn Lee IS
working With Mr Mikell on the
program Dnd has arranged some
muslc�J numbers that both men
and \\omen "'Ill enJoy Mr Cone
stated that the ladies would be 1n
vltcd to another meeting in the
Rev Lognn A:tnlp lecently op
pointed Southern Baptrst 100eign
mlsslonal y to Sothern RhodeSia
will be guest speaker at the First
Baptist Church Sunday August
26 Rev A tnrp Will preach at the
mornrng worship service at 11 30
The evellinir serv1ce Will be can
ducted by the Rev Ted Page mia.
slonary to� the Og'eechee River
Baptlst Association
Members and trlends are cor
dlally inVited to attend these ser
vices
FIRST BAPTIST SUN
You and your family have only
recently moved to Statesboro
where your husband holds the po
sltrc.n as health offlcer You have
four children two boys and two
girls Saturday you were grocery
shoppmg In a pink dress With
wlute accessones
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street ahe will be given two
tickets to '"he picture showing to
day .,nd tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at the Stat••boro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with tho rompllmenla
of Bill Holloway the �roprletor
ron a free hair styllnll' caU ChrIa­
tine s Beaull' Sho� for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described last
was Mrs Ernest Caunon
'I1he famllle. of the lata Rich
ard anll Polly La")e. wUl hold tHeir
annual reunion Sunday August 26
In Candler County
